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NEW GRANDY SANITARIUM ·106 E. Knight St. 

_ Eaton Rapids 

Dr. Edward G. Grandy has completed his modem 

professional building at 106 E. Knight Street and 

will proudly throw it open for public inspection 

thill Saturday, March 3 between the hours of 

9a.m.and6p.m. 

The one-story building ill of the mdst modem 

design, constructed of brick, b~k and ranch 

stone, with ll~al areas of g\ass throughout. 

Measuring 38 by 100 feet, it accommodates Dr. 

Grandy's office, reception room and nine treat

ment booths, plus space for a future office for hill 

sonJ Jim, along with an X~R.8.y room, colonic ini~ 

gation room, utility room and mineral bath room. 

Joyce's Beanty Shop is located at the front, facing 

.Knight street. A suite of three large rooms at the 

1 

f)' 
rear is now available for rental as a professional 
' man's office. . 
f Until less than a year ago, this site was occupied 

by the old Montgomery House (Shown at left), a 
landmark from the days when Eaton Rapids was 
known far and wide for its mineral baths. Built 

origlnally in 1870, the thee-story structure 

housed the Grandy Sanitari\lm for nine years be· 

fore being tom down last Summer. Mineral water · 

fro!J!. the famous Arcana Magnetic well, which is 

localed on Dr. Grandy's property, has been piped 

into lite new building~ 

With this Open House, Dr. Grandy is also cele

brating the 10th anniversary of his practice in 

Eaton Rapids. 

JOYCE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Congratulates Dr. Grandy on the opening 

of hia new and modern building. 

I am fortunate to occupy a part of this with 

my modern ahop. 

Joyce Gall 

Kohl Construction 
General Contractor 

Eaton Rapids Phone5071 
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t Eaton Rapids high school athe-1 Ni d 
letic teams w.ill be playing rn ,a 0 te'S an 
new league stnrting in 1957, it 
appeared highly probable W~
n!'!sd~y. Break-up of the Capital A d t 1INew Hospital 

Fund Canvass 
Set for April 

r.. • TT C'I • _ 1._ 
K1ver nere u1eaay 

\I 

' . 

\ 

\ 

c1rcu1t seems assured nee 0 es 
Also assured, it appeared Wed-

nesday, is formation of a new ' "'°'I • 

Below Flood· Stage 

Class B league made up of Eaton Jack the Swan last of the flock 
Rapid.~, CharloLte, and Gra~d that once graced' the Grand river 
Ledge from the. Capital i;:lrcwt, in Eaton Rapids, is dead. Jack was I 
Greenville, Hasting~~. Ionia and nusua\ in many ways, and it 
St Johns from the west Central took the unusual to kill him -
league. J • namely a truck accident miles 

Despite 'recent thaws and heavy 
rams, the Grand river was car
rymg off the water wi,thout reach
ing flood stage here Wednesday. 

Doug Fairbanks, sewage treat
ment plant operator who makes 
daily reports to the WeaLher bur
eau at Lansing on the river's. 
height, said it had been steady 
at five and thl'ee~tenths feet ~or 
three days. S1x feet, he said, is 
considered flood stage. 

Architect Employed; 
New Unit to Be Ready 
For 1956 Fall Tenn 

The Eaton Rapids Bpard oi Ed- away from th e Sprmgbrook I 
ucat~on1 a~ its special ~~etmg stream where Jack mnde his Win-1 
Iv!oni:l.ay n1ght, voted to JOU1 ~he ter quarters Ba1ard Sees Need 

For $60,000 in 
New Pledges 

new league but "made the action I Here is the chain of circum
contingent upon. Oharlotte and I stances: You will recall that a 
Grand Ledge gomg along. The loaded oil tanker overturned Just I 
Charlottt: board repo~edly has south of town a few weeks ago. A 
approved the new alhance and lot of fuel 011 leaked out and, ~ At a meeting held at the home 
the Gran4 ~e.dge boa.rd1 unan1- with the coming of the Spring SHOOTING FOR DISTRICT CROWN - Here Is the Eaton RaR_lds Greyhound basketbaH team of L. L. McNamara Monday eve-
mously okd it ma telephone poll. thaw, was carried mto Spring that wlll start Its queSt for a district tltle at Albion Friday night. ~Shown are: {front row, left to' nmg, the fmancml situation of the 

Representatives of the Capital brook. right) Manager Dean Mills, Larry Tidwell, Gary Davfs, Bruce Cona"td 1 Dick Caterino, Rlcllard Reese cew hospital was reVlewed and 
circuit teams are S:Cheduled to Floating downstream, il caught and Joe Gabelsberg~. aaek row: Ron Burkholder, Charles Rogqrs, Earl Decker, Fred Rathbun, it was unanimously agreed to im-
meet next Monday night to draw Jnck in the oily tide and fouled John Magnet, Allen Conklin, James Rlemke and Coach Floyd SchY.1ab. Rogers and Rlemke have mediately set up an organization 
up schedules for the next two h hit 1 Th wan wi!S dropp~d from the squad since this photo was taken. In addltlon,:coach Schwab [s bringing Jim to make a complete re-canvass 
Years. ll JS thought now that Vap- f 15 wd • 1P umdage. geos -overed Altken, Gary Oade, George Hertzfeld, Deke Bentley and John Burn

1
1son up from the Reserves for the o:f the area to secure new pledges 

. . h d 1 ··1 . oun .a c-w ays a ' "" . tournament ital cll"Cmt sc e u es w11 tJe con- with the oily sludge and gnspmg I · , or donations from those who have 
t1nued .through t?~ n~xt school for breath. He died an hour later, G h d Fi I . , not pledged; to urge payment by 
year, with competition in the new nnd the attending veterinarian at-1 rey oun 1ve r:·-- ~ ~e Chi zd ... en AAUW Elects those who are delmquent in their 
league starting with the 1957 lributcd his death to the coatmg \J'ff-UU 1 1 1 pledges, and ta ask those who owe 
foobball season. " ~f ~il .. Fl~ o_f ,ducks and other w... 11 Alb• rr, 11.n TJf /1.Y-MnA ! only the 1956 portion of their 

un1:r~a1l~~tl11.s0M~da~'!ii~ht ~~:~ ~~~~ ~h~; 0~~t i~t~h:nsacit sli~k 1 rreps tor ion 0 ... 0 ;:; 1 ,. ,. .....,, '""""' .. N--ew O-f-f""'icers i~~re·a;~1t.:;1~e~hse;,n1a: pi~:s~~f; 
1ng that Everett} Holt and presum- on the water. . . •.f lY.l·O esters so that contracts for the comple-
ably Mason haa not been inform- So end• I.he sto...., of Jack, one1\End Regular Season In Tie :J tion of the interior work can be 
d f 1 t d 1 th c "' ·.; F F th Three new officers were elected Jet at the earliest possible time. 

c o P nns o 1SSO ve e npi· o:! the city's best-known residents •or our Place in Booklets on childhood safety at the annual meeting of the 
t2l ~!!'!::cit. A !!.ew riropn-=~l h""tn!! 1'-ino..:o: l~l::l, t..';.; !".i~v~~ tell C!; C<i.µ1tai;Ciicirlt · \vrltten rn reaciable com1c-0001~ }"w,i:: .. ;:;b.u A,;,;,u1..:1 .. t;uu v~ Uunc.i.:u- A 'check of the ple<tges made 
discussed here Wednesday would When and if there will be re- 1 w 1 Fr'd up by the fmancial comm.ittee re-

'56 County Road 
Plans Outlined 
Commissioner Ed Miller 
Tells Kiwanis qf Huge 
Needs for Future 

1nclude these thr~e si;hools in the placements is somewhat doubtful Smartmg under an upset defeat style, will be ordered by the local Y omen he d last l ay eve- veals that there are some seven 
'l · new group, making .1t a 10-team The school has had an order in last week at the hands of Leslte

1 
PTA board for dlstributrl.on to ele- nmg at the home of Mrs. Earl or -eight hundred :families wl]o 

J league. Backers of this ~Ian point- nil Winter with the Alpena the Eaton Rapids basketball team mentary children through the six;- R11t:s L L M N hnve not made a pledge ur dona-

• eft. out that the leagues schi;_du- Sportsmen's club for a pair of is preparing this week for its dis- th grade They are for the specific d f' . t .. c am~da f'as~a- tion. It is felt that, now that the 
ling could be patterned on the swans. The club reported by let- trict tournament game Friday purpose of. helpmg children keep m_e ll''S vice-pres1 en , s. hosrpital is fast becoming a reality, 

.
/ colleges "Big 'l'en", where each ter two weeks ngo that the mem- night with Albion high The game free of anyone who might attempt Rich.ard Beechler, second yice- they will want to have some part 

team docs not play every other hers had tried lo catch some wiU be played at 7 p.m. m the to molest them and are simplejpresi.dent, and Mrs.. Geor&'e Miller, m the successful completion of the 
team each year. lswm1s m the bay but the ice was Alb1on college gym. Tickets for enough for. the smallest children treasurer. Ou~gomg ofiicers are project. A project in which th.is 

U>cal reaction to the new lea- not yet thick enough. Whether 
1
• adults and students are available to understand. l ~s Rbch, rvg-s· ~arles Henry and number of people JS not participa-

guel like that of the school board, they can be caught now, before at the high school here. The PTA executive board voted iss orot. Y erntt. The re- ting can hardly be cons1dered n 
was mixed. Jt was agreed that it the ice breaks· up completely, ap- The Leslie Bla1;khawks won Tuesday n1ght to order the book• mai.nmg officers hold over another community project, tihe Board 

h . - "~ d \vould be a good league m t at pears doubtful. l .a.st Fritlay's non - conference · . . . Annual reports were given by agree · 
the schools are Iairly evenly ~• ganle, 78 to 69, taking advantage In other action, p;-esident Mrs. the officers and the following In spite of the fact that nearly 
mc:.tched. Total sch(lol enrollments, You may recall the report of the fact that some of the Grey- L~le Hamman appomted a com- charrman of standing committees: two-thirds of the amount pledged 
as listed at the Board meeting are: hef"I!! last week about Leap· hound regulars were benched dur- niittee. on traffic safety to stu~y Mrs. Don Hutton, Mrs. wauen has been raised in the first two 
Charlatte, 1,~00i Eaton Rapids, J, year- baby Walt Sea ks and the ing part of the game for skipping ;naterml gathered by safety chair- Page, l\.frs. Wayne Gibson, Mrs. years of the program (roughly 
650; Grand J.;eG~e, 2,500; Green- fact that he dldn't have a school one day last week. The man ~· Guy Lowery from var- Manis Hodges, Mrs. Kenneth Hix- $165,000) there are still a large 
ville, 11800; Hastings, 11858; Ionia, birthday from 1896 to 1904. game at Leslie closed the Grey- 1~us citie~ ~d government agen- son, Mrs o. B. Riegel and Mrs. percentage of those pledged who 
l,950, and St Johns, 1,600. We've learned 11lnc'e that Mrs. hounds' r~gular season, giving c1es perta1nmg to the use of moth- Fern Tucker. have not paid even their :first in-

Criticism was based on two fac- Glen Stimer 111 even worse-off, flhem a recl>rd o-f six wins and ers at corners whicif are too dan- Mrs. Gibson reported that $65 stalbnent. 
tors. One, that Greenville is 66 blrthdaywlae, eight losses. gerous for patrol children, the use realized on the recent used book Tt is the hope of the board that 

_ ru.iles from Eaton Rapids, while She waa born on Feb. 29, This is believed to be the best of movab!E!', center-of-the-strec:~ sale had been forw~ded to the the hospital c.an be completed by 
b the most distant Capital Cll'cuit 1896, •o she didn't have a I record compiled by a local team sc:d~ty d~1ces and ot.her..-ma1'terl; ~atibn fellowship committee. Pub- Fall. This. can only be accomplish-

) team, Howell, is only 45 miles birthday until ahe was eight since the 1Q46-47 Greyhounds had whi?h might help. to ma!:te Eat':m he response to the book sale was ed if there is a steadf income each 
away. Two that Ma.son pB.l"ticu- years old. an 8-8 record. Rapids sarfer for the school chil- very good and the project will be m9nth With this in mind, the 

/ larly, is left to shift for itself. • • 1 In the C~ptial circ~it, t~e Grey,- dTen repeated next year. dnve ls being set up for early Ap-

I 
One bf th'e" biggest reasons for For the recm-d, Mr?· M. E. Hay-! hounds fmishcd m a he wJth How- Members of the c(lmm~ttce are Officers were in charge of the ril, which is about as soon as it 

the change-is the ex:pcctation that 'i.\lil..id, Sr., was the first to repor:t I ell for four.th place on a record of Mrs. Guy Lowery, Mrs. Wilham social hour which conduded the can be organized and the neces
Lnnsing Everett and H(llt will be the ''first" robin o.f 1956. She call- five wins and seven defeats. Lan- Spence, Mrs Robert Wilkinson, evening. The next meeting will sary solicitors secW'ed. 
Class A schools witlun the next ed Monday to say. that she had sing Eyerett copped undiSf.luted Paul Letts and Mrs. A. W. Car· be ~eld, Tuesday, (\.pril 3, with the The meeting Monday night was 
few years and would be auto- just seen two on River street be- posses~ton of the league crown b;Y stens. They will make a safety legislative ~1ttee headed by attended by Herbert VanAken, 
matically eliminated ,from the tween Leonazi :nd• Dutton · defeal}ng runner-up Holt lasl Fri- study and repo1•t lo U1e general MJ.'S. Hodges, 1n charge. Ray H<>cott, L. w. Benjamin, 
Class B Capital circuit. Schools day rugbt. membership ot the PTA at the [Richard Hall, Linwood Webb, 
with more than 900 students in Another reader called to our The Greyhound reserves . also March meeting. s• Co Kenneth P. Williams, Kaye Mau-
(he fo ... high -~ool grades are attention, with the 1u1111emtlon clo. sed their. season last. Fndav., Th · t' 'tt t fu · h ....... ;,o.;u d 't e nomma mg commi ee com- IX mpe e r pm, Ralp Simpson and L. L 
ranked m Class A for athletic pur- that the city 0 something wmning eastly over Leslie, 71 to posed of Mrs. Stanley Smith, Har- lVkNrunara who have a=-eed to act 
Pas... about.It. the deplor"able condl- 49.· Id F Mrs M S k t I b• tlon of the ••atop" signs on the o erguson, . arc ac e t as a steermg committee for the 

Howell, the remaming member •outh •Ide of State at,.eet. With and :Mrs. Wayne Gibson reported Int ,), __ L T • drive. It is expected that VanAk-
of the Capital clreuH, is expected fOUI" Intersecting street., two 1· T ch R "t fl slate of officers tQ be voted up- erttJCDen np e11 antl Hocott will acl as co-chair-
to find natural alliances in the sign• .,.0 completely down, one ea er ecrw $ on at the general March meetmg. men. 
area to the southeasrt. This, ho-w- leans over at a 46-degree an- The Junior band, under the drr- Dale L. Bartlett and Roger Den- It is difficult to determine at 
ever, leaves Mason with no place gle, and the fourth la tu,.ned Hear Educators cctron of Dean Winter, will be nis from Michigan State univer- this time just how much will be Sanders - Stall 
to go. completely around 80 that the featured at this meeting. sity will judge the music students required m new pledges, as thio:: 

The deci:rion was not an easy "atop" warning faces In the competing !or the two Interloeh- will be detennined to a large ex- In a qu.let cerem-ony witnessed 
one for the local Board. In the wrong direction. Record 500 Attend en scholarrships to be awarded by tent by the percentage of pre;:;ent only by two attending couples, 
fn'St place, it had l1ttle advance Refnember that 111e,.les of ac- Seven local students were B d C t the Tuesday Musicale- on Tuesday pledges which are paid. It is felt [Evelynn Sanders, daughter of 
notice that an ,immediate decis- c!dents caused by a mining guests of Delta Kappa Gamma, an Oncer evening ~h 13. that it wil lbe necessary to secure Mr. and Mrs John Sanders of 726 
ion was required. The Board heard] "stop" sign In Detra It a short hc•nor orgamzahon for teachers, An estimated 500 people en- The p~gram, open to the gen- about $6-0,000 addjtional Lansing St, became the bride of 
about the plans for the new league time ago? at a recrmtment meeting held in joyed the Hlgh School Band Con- \eral publlc, will b~ held in t!ie Douglas. Stall, son o! Mr. and Mrs. 
for the fll'st time at its February :-.... "' "' "' [Charlotte Monday evening. cert Sunday afternoon in the high sanctuary of 1Jh1"! Fll'st Methodist Hospital News Verle Stall of J!lout~ 6, Charlotte. 
meeting three weeks ago and was Mrs. Glehn Holcomb, 806 S. l The group, all of whom have school auditorium the largest church at 8 p.m. The double nng nta<; were per-
told at that time it would be six Main st.r-eet, is nDt worried about indicated theu· plallS Lo enle1· lhe crowd ever to atte~d the annual Contestnnts are Ronald Slocum Births Curmed by the Rev Floyd Robin-
months or a year before anything "stop" 31gns but is perturbed by teaching field, heard a pane] of concert. Son fldute, Lance Webb. siaxophone; Mar. 4, a son, Harley G., to Mr. son in the parsonage of the First 
need be done. the way Eaton Rapids drivers in-lsuperintendents and supervisors H rt 1 f 11 ed h an ra Hansen French horn Baptist church on Suntlay M11rch 

Then Monday night Supt Bei- sist on cutting into and through discuss the advantages and d1sad- num~erYoff~e<lub~ 1.ie0b'and.e~l- Georgia Fuller,' Vivian Galush~ Md ~ Vi.'ayland Harlenburg; 41 at 5 p.m. ' 
ser in!Onnect the Board that ·a de- funeral processions, apparently vantages of teaching. The panel so received with enthusiasm was and Grace Miller. on piano. Mrs. to~Mr.' aand0 t.irs Ch~~~P~jfs;10~; Attending the bride was her 
cis1on had to made immediately, unconcerned by the fact that th~y was composed of Superintend~nt !he Kinder Concerto played by Harold Hansen will 1ntroduce the Mar. 6, a son, Randall Duane, to sister-in-law, Mrs. Eva Sanders. 
since the other schools wanted are ~oth v1olat~g state law and 1 Clark Muma, Charlotte; Superm- Sarah Chisholm accompanied bv stude~ts. Co-chairman of the pro- Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Turner, Mar. Attending the groom was J'Ohn A . 
Eaton Rapids' answer by March showing utter dJ.Srespect for the 1 ten.dent Kenneth Beagle, Grand Georgia Fuller. · gram is Mrs John Mc~onald. 6, a daughter, PatriCla Louise, to Simpson, a cousin 
12. Board members felt that if dead. !S-h~ sent us a page fr9m 1~dge; County Super!ntendent Band drrector Dean Winter in· The. scholaish}ps being offered Mr and Mrs. Harold Cockro!'l: The bride wore a light blue suit 
Eaton Rapids did not Join the new the M1ch1gan Farmer magazme IW1llard Anderson. Superintendent traduced Grace Inman Morford of will give the w.mners hv? weeks Mar. ?, a daughter, 1~ern May, to with navy accessories set off by a 
league the high school might be containing this quotation flrom the IV!. J. Beiser was unable to att~nd Lansing, Miss Ohisholm's piano a1 the Internat10nal Must~ camp Mr. and Mrs James Kendall corsage of pmk carnations. 
left without any league affiliation 1 state law: because of a local board meetmt;. teacher, to take a bow following "{here they. will receiye instruc- A reception was held at '7 p th. 
in the near ,future. "All motor ".ehicles foflI';ing a The local students who atte!ld- the performance. The audience hon on ~heir chosen mstrument Ben Ros~:n~!~~~ Harkness, in the Brickyard school where ap-

Also considered v.ra.s the desir~ funeral process10n when gomg to ed were· J?arbara Jankov1cb, wns amazed at the vivacwus but from nationaUy famous teachers. Darel Davis proximately 100 guests greeted 
to continue uninterrupted the tra- a?~ place of bunal shall have the Saundra Christie, Kay Rossman, very aged lady who received the They will ~ play m ensembles Discharged the yoWlg couple ReceiVlllg were 

. ditional rivah"y with Charlotte If ng t-of-Wlly over nll other vc JoyC"e M<!Nnmarn, 1.nura Tread- applause. be.~tc'I~ having . n well.-roun~e<l Mrs. Mary Fowler, l\iirs. Laura the SanrlP.r,:; r'hildren, Ellis, Nnr-
Charlotte and Grand Ledge joi~ed hicles except fire apparatus, am- way, Joanne Cheney and .Tudy In the ticket sclhng contest <':1f!1pm~ experience mcludmg Johnson, Earl F. Porfer, Jerry mand and Homer. Esther Sanders 
the new league

1 
Board membets bulances and police pa.trol veh~c- Amal<! They were guests of the among band members, Bruce s:v!n:ming and other outdoor ac- Bpomer, Justin Converse, Jr., Rus- registered the guests. 

f-elt, Eaton Rapids had no choice les, at.any s?"eet or highway m- following teachers wp.o ~e rnem- U'Ren r€celved first prize, sellmg tivities. sell Caltrider. Mrs. John Simpson cut the wed-
but to do likewise For this rea- tersecbon Wlthln Michigan. Any hers of the organ1zat10n: Mrs 24 tickets; Jan Winter, second, . Hostesses for the Tuesday meet- ding Cf\ke and presided at the 
i:;on, the Board's· nt>proval Was person passin_g through a fwieral Thomas Horn, l\Ars: Earl Ric:h, with 23 ticke~ and Dean Mllls mg are Mru:. Lynn Kanouse and Band Gets $lOO serving table assisted by-Joyce 
made contingen1 on the other two p~oces.s10n with ~ vehicle of. any M1ss. Dorothy Merritt and M1ss third, with 13 tickets. ' ~s. T. R. Park. Stall. 
schools going along. kind sh~ll be gm1ty of a misde- Grace Mohney. Proceeds from this concert will 1 Following the reception the 

Even then, two Board members meanor. enable the direct(lr to keep the Rural Boys May A check; .for $100 has been pre- newlyweds left for a.· Southern 
abstained from voijng on the res- Daniel Milbourn band unifo.rnu;. clean and repair- J . S . sented to the Eaton Rapids higfi trip. They will return about March 
olution, teelifl¥ that they did not See you nexit week. ed, buy new ones when necessary OID Wlm Class school band by the Lansing Auto- 9 to make their home on their 
have enough information. It was -Art Carstens. and keep the school instruments mobile Dealexs asSOCJ.ation for par- farm on Route 6, Charlotte. 
~arried, however, w1th no oppos- in condition as well as pay nuscel- ticipation in the recent Lansing The bride, formerly employed 
mg votes. Literary Club laneous e~nses crt the band. nuto show. The local band was one at· the Mascot, is a graduate of 

------ of 19 such groups that played at Eaton Rapids high school and the 
Hears Mra. Machtel Accident Wrecks the show. groom of Charlotte high scllool. Methodist Women, 

To Hold Auction 
, iBecause the basement of their 
church needs a dehumidifier in 
order to save the !ine panell,ng 
on the- walls, members of the 

Fire Barn Door 
The overhead door at the ftre 

barn was shaittered in an .accident 
Saturday morning: The broken 
door has been replaced tempor
arily by a tarpaulin until a new 
door, now on order, is installed. 

The accident o~urcd while a 
fireman had the engine in the 
fire truck running to prime the 
pump on the truck. The emergen
cy brake failed to hold and the 
fr.uok plunged ahead into the 
dosed door, shattering the wood 
panel.S and scattering glasS on the 
sidewalk. 

F"Drtunately, there was no one 
on the sidewalk nt the time and 

NOTICE TO '·TAXPAYERS 
The ll-Oard of Review of the City of Eato~ Rapids will 

meet at ,the City Building office in the City of Eaton 

Rapids on 

MONDAY, MARCH 5, 1956 

four and not more thau six days. 

12: 00 in the and from 

afternoon. 

George F. Weimer 
George Freeman Weimer, 82, Of 

2220 Teel Ave., Lansing, formei-
ly a farmer m the Barnes-Waver
ly Road area for many yearS, 
passed away Thursday, March 1, 
at his Lansmg home following a 
heart attack. Mrs. Weimer pr~ .. 
celed him in death by only a few 
weeks. She passed away Feb. 3. ,-

Surviving are a son, 0 C. Wei
mer of Lansing; t'f'O daughteis 
Jl.frs. Ruth Dennis and Mrs. Bes~ 
s1e Richardson of Lansing; a bro
ther, Grant of Francisville, Ind.'; 
and :\.. sister, Mrs. Della Stetler 
of Van Wert, Ohio. ·-

Fw1e.ral set vices were h,eld 
Monday al the Pettit funeral 
home, the Rev Henry S. Date of 
Mt. Hope Presbyterian church1 
Lansing, officiating Burial was 
i
1
n Evergreen cemetery, Lansing. 

Couple Married 
At Angola, Ind. 

Mr. and ~ John McDonald 
announce the marriage of their 
dtiughter, Mary Margaret, to Ben· 
Jamin Guile oi East Lansmg, on 
Feb. 28 at Angola, Ind. 

Mary, a '50 graduate of Eaton 
Rapids high school and a 1954 
graduate of Sparrow Hospital 
School of Nursmg, is on the staff 
at Spa!TOW hospital. 

Ben has attended M1ch1gan 
State university and at present is 
employed by the State Highway 
department. 

They are making their home at 
528 High st, in Wi11iamston 



The body of Dexter Blake was 
found.Saturday by the Rev. A. D. 
Werden in lhe base-rnent kitchen 

Above is one of 50 models of Pennabilt Homes now available. 
Stop in for eomplele details of these splendidly built homes. 

\Ve are authorized dealers for this area 
George Fernburg - Contractor 

REAL EST ATE FOR SALE -·-63 ACRE FARM - Good fences, wood lot and pasture, 26 x 40 base· 
ment barn, 18 stanchions and drinking cups, poultry house, modern 
3-bedroom home, large living room and dlnlng room, bath, furnace, 
new hot water heater, basement, all nicety decorated. Black top high· 
way, Price $12,500.00 -·-138 ACRE FARM - 40 x 77 basement barn, 16 stanchions, 25 K 60 
tool shed, 12 x 24 poultr;,• house, 20 x 20 two story overhead granary, 
grade A approved milk house. All modern 7 room home. PRICE $16, 
600,00 I -·-

40 Years Ago 
2 S 

Phone 4-5451 From the Juurnal of Mar. 10, 19Hl 
:<l5 • Main St. Eaton Rapids 

RayMcCur1ey Broker Harold Ferguson Salesman John ~msey, L. C Har:tenburg, 
R 

'd Ph ' . ' ,Tay Ferns and Frank Zeitz went 
es1 ence one 3869 Residence Phone 5491 to Toledo last Sunday night and 

\II HI 111 w 1 It\ 11rJ .- sffJLJl!N. 
OF VALUE-WISE FASHIONS 
Sheer Stretch 

NYLONS 
. $1 ·oo pr. 
MQBt comfortable 

stocking 
you've ever worn! 

Ladies' Easter 

DRESSES 

$~ & $5·98 

Pretty enough for Easter and long 

after - these spring-styled dresses wiD 
win eompliments at money-saving prices 

Ladll!S' & MiiMii' 

HANDBAGS 
0Maby shai>ei in white 

Pin-On 

Coat & Dress 

FLOwERs 

•• Marriages 
Miss Mnrgery E. Southwell and 

Donald D. Squires of Eaton Rap~ 
ids were married Saturday at Ea
ton Rapids by Rev. P.:alph Witmer. 1 

The Journal Publishing Company sexvices. Miss Janice Masters ·of Olivet 
and Robert Place of Route 4, 
Charlotte were married Saturday 
atOlivet by Rev. Morris R. Bouch
er. 

114 E. Hamlin Street 
Entered as Second-class matter at 
the Post Office at Eaton Rapids, 
Nlichigan, under the .Act of I\.iarch 
3, 1879. 

Marriage Licenses 
Miss Tebe Teman, Eafon county 

clerk has issued the following Miss Susan Jane Antcliff of 
Grand Ledge and William L. 
Brooks of Mulliken were married 
Saturday at Marshall ,by Rev. 
"Marcus Bunck. 

Ledge 
Zie,gler, 18, of Grand Ledge. use Pl.II 

-;; ~;l~H-0~ -- • •-

Mrs. Elisha Hawkins 
CORRESPON))ENT 

TWICHELL'S PORCElllH·llllE BEAUTY 

PLAX resllh wear Qnd wealh•t, 
stains, acid, hu:it and bolliftl 
waler. Dries quickly, hides effffo. 
lively, and 1av•1 money. 

Sunday chllers at the Lake 
Dodge, home were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy DOOge and Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Wills of Lansing; 

Sunday callers at the Marte 

STORE of QUALiTY and SERVfCE 
Open Every Saturday Night Until 8:30 

Farmer Peet Re-Peet-er Bacon ___ lb. 39c 

Bentley 
]lfrs. Albert Kemper 

CORRESPONDENT 

The Gunnell Ladies Aid will 
meet with tvI1. and :Mrs. Hrari·y 
Zentmyer on Wednesday, March 
14. 

Mr. and I'l'.Irs. Gallen Allen and 
family called on their folks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy D1sler Friday. Mrs. 
Guy Disler. and Innis spent Friday r, '• 
afternoon m Charlotte. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Disler and 
fa:rnily spent Saturday evening 
w!th their folks Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
DISler, Callers Sunday o.f Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Disler were their son 
and ·family the Irving Disk-rs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Goodrich 
and Mr. and Mrs. Han-y ZE:ut
myer attended the band concert 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zentmyer 
ond ·Mr. and Mrs. Orville Webb 
attended the Phil Hart dinner at 
~he Masonic temple in Charlotte 
Saturday. ' 

Guests Su.iuiay o! Mr. and Mrs 
Orville Webb wer~ Mr. and Mrs: 
Verdon Cronk and Mr. and Mrs. 
Merle Ald. 

1*- and Mrs. Lewis Rathbun 
called on the .Jess Bardon family 
Saturday afternoon and on their 
daughter and family the Jim Chis
holm's Saturday evening. On Sun
day they attended the bnnd_ con
ce~. Sarah Chishohn, who played 
a piano solo, is their granddaugh
ter. 

Gueglc; Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Kennicot t were Mr and 
Mrs. Richa:-d Meacham and. fam .. 

lily of Kalamazoo. -. 
Miss Shelby Caudill and El

mer Newsom were married Tues
day, Feb. 28. Our congratulations 
to the newlyweds. 

Dim1er guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glei:n Burgess were their son and 
fam11y the Howard Burgesses. 
HoW0I'd is moving this week to. 
Jefferson City, Mo. 

Mrs. Albert Kemper, Mrs. Har
old Kemper, Lucie md Arthur 
attended the barid concert Sunday 
afternoon. . 

Guests. Saturday evening ci:f th-e 
Albert Kemper's were Mr. ahd 
Mrs. Fred Stahl and boYS. 

.Mr. and Mn Glenn Webb call
ed on Mr. and Mm; Earl HoS!er 
Saturday ev~i:iing. .. . . 

N.B.C. Fancy Cre&t Cookies ________ 29c 

50 lb. Purasnow Flour with Dish __ ·_ $3.99. 
College Inn Chicken Noodle Soup ___ lOc 

Bakers Choc<>late Bara Plain or 
Almond) ___ -- _____ 3-10 oz. bars $1.00 

For Friday & Saturday- Millen King 
Size Ice Cream _________ $1.19 Gallon 

Dietetic Fruits & Vegetables 
Home Dressed Stewing or Fryer Chickens 

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats 
,..,,_, · I C E C R E A M 
v?'e;_.;~~ Ne;>"!)' A!! Fl.!'vnr• onrl 
; z ~ ~ Specialities 

' FARM MADE Pints - t Gallons 
122 South Main St. Phone 3481 

use Piii -----------
tMl FINISH Of 
1,000 USEI 

lt'1 the colorful and durabl• flit. 
ish for m"lal, plasNr and woo4 
-for all typet of surfac••· Eart 
to apply1 Eaty to d•anl 

1-~~~;~-
fOl All EHAMlUHO 

Flows out free of $1 · 2 g 
bru1~ marks. Far = 
wc.lls, weodwork tind 
furniture'. per pt .. 

11 

l\PETIIT HDWE. 
i 1;1-1 S."Maln - Phone 3621 

1 Open Friday Nights Until 9 

················· •••• ...ml! •• 
. ..... ~~~- '} 

:' pin,? .: 
··... tad:- ...... ·Come join Buiclc's 

........... f'aBIJJ-A-llINllTE CZUB 
HirnEs the whr of It: 

Therep-s so much excitement at the wheel of.a '56 Buie~ 
we had to do something to accommodate all the folks 
who want to get in on-it. 

So we set up a little Club to handle ma-s-and it'• 
for fun and for fr••· · 
All you do to join ls drive~ new Buick-that makes you 
•member. And all you'do to ilrlvil this beauty ls ask. 

Frain that point on Ifs pure thrill all the.way, 

Variable Pitch DynnJlow•-where the first inch of pedal 
~vel does new wonders for getaway and cruising and 
gas mileage-and where flooring the pedal switches the 
pitch for the most spectacular safety-surge in America 
today. 

So iE 'you want. some £un and fast action -If you 
want to see what ifs Uke to call signals on the most 
performance-packed automobile fu all Buick history
come join ~ur Thrill-A-Minute Club. 

},j we said, there's nothing elie to do £or membership 
.Xcept drive a new Buick. And, as we'll gladly show 
you, there's nothing to matc\i this _beauty as a Jiedrock 
buy-for we're making the best deals ever on·the best 
Buick yet. 

:Qiop in on_µs tciq,ay oi: tomorrow-pres?that pedal
arui let the fur.illi fall where they wil!- . 

,. 

I 

WOODS BROTHERS 

Concrete Gravei -Washed Sand 
Black Dirt - Moving 

805 South Main Street 

Foi ••• 
i::rnn 1vr ,,1 A I ITT.' 

Yl\LUL 

BUYS 

Phone 4-4501 

Yes, Kroger's the place to do ALL your weekly food 
shopping. All your favorite brands and varletlea at Jow. 
est possible everyday prices •. , LIVE BETTER 'FOR 
LESS at Kroger! 

Cottage Butt Style 

FRESH PORK ROAST ___ lb. _ 59c 
HerrullJs 

RING BOLOGNA lb._ 39c 
Pesehke 
KING SIZE FRANKS ____ lb. _ 39c 

Real Savings On 

Chef's Delight Imit. Past, Process 

CHEESE SP.READ _ 2 lb, loaf _ 59c 
Kroger Sections 

GRAPEFRUIT 2/303 cans 
BIG 20-0Z. LOAF 

SUN-GOLD BREAD 

29c 

17c 

I . 
GET WOLVERINE WORK SHOES 

AT 

ALT' S - "A G<iod Place To Trade" 

ROUND, RIB 
or SWISS~ ..... Lb. 

Kroger Thrifty 
SIRLOIN STEAK lb. 69c 
Kroger Fresh Lean 
GROUND BEEF ___ 3 lb. pkg, 89c 

FINE FRESH 
WHOLE or SPLIT 

Fryers Lb. J9c 
HlL·LS BROS. 

For 

Open 

Friday 

Nights 
Until 

9 

TOP VALUE 
STAMPS 

Get Top Value Stamps with every dime you spend! They 
give you beautiful national brand gifts of distinction 
FREE of extra. cosL Always Shop Kroger •.• Always 
get Top Value Stamps! 

Wilson's Corn King 
SLICED BACON ________ lb._ 37c 
Wilson's Certified 

CANNEDl'MM 6 lb, can _ $5.29 
Haddoek, Pereh, Cod 

FISH FILLETS lb._ 39c 

or KROGER LB. 
VACUUM 'PACK 
(We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities •.. None Sold to Dealers) 

Nu-Maid 

MARGARINE 2 lbs. 56c 
Kroger 
WIDE NOODLES _______ lb. 29c 

,LIBBY BEETS ___ 2/303 cans~ 25c 

Topics 

Any excess '·buzzing coming 
from Mrs Rich's room Tuesday 
noon was caused by the sopho
mores who are attempting to or
ganize an orchestra. 'Ne don't 
seem to be able to find out what 
they _accomplished, aside from a 
considerable amount of exercising 

'T'hP ]111J.10rs are busv again. we 
hope, in planning for the Prom. 
They had a class meeting Tues
day 7th hour. However, they have 
been keeping a "dosed mouth 
policy" and none of their impor
t.ant busmess was disclosed . . . 

Mrs. Emrner's English IV class 
is hard at work trying' to write 
therr term papers, with Mr E's 
help of coarse 

Onondaga School 
Honor Roll 

Drive Carefully. The Life You Save 
May Be Your Own. ---·----

TIME TO GET UP, 
JOHN, SU.RE IS N !Cf 

AND WARM IN 
THE<HOUSE" THIS 
MORNING.PATSY 
COAL utVES HEAT 
A. LONC., LONC. TIME, 
VOU WERE SMART 
TO LISTEN TO OUR 
RETAIL&R "NO OROER 
PATSY ~OAL. . 

Knowledge Seekers 
Meet at Onondaga 

The Knowledge Seekers club 
met at the home of Mrs. Alma 
Nowlin on Thursday, Feb. 23. MTs. 



Heat lamps and guard rails on 
farrowing stalls are musts m pig 
raising. 

Wntc or call for Extens10n fold
ed F187 for mm P detail informa
tion 

Bill Kimball ' 
Ass't Agricu11:ura1 Agent: says: 
"Look io ihe Future" was lhe 
Theme of the Dairy Housing and 
Eqripmeni Meeting -

4-H New11 
Jerry Sommer 

County 4-H Club Ag:en1 

Tuesday afternoon, Feb 28, 
over 70 people attended the Dairy 
Housmg and Equipment meetmg. 
Burt Cargill, of the Michigan~ 
State umveI'Slty Agricultural En-l 
gineermg department, d1scussed 
housing and forage handling and 
Carl Hall, also of the MSU engin
eering staff, discussed milk hand- ' 
1~ng 

The meeting was concluded College Scholar&hips 
with an excellent panel discus- :t is getting to the hme of the 
s10n on bhrk milk cooling. The year when we should be rece1v
plinel was made up of Allen Lahr, ing names, addresses and quali
R 6, Charlotte; Clifton Williams, f1cahons of high school seniors 
R 2, Eaton Rapids; Harold Harri- who are still enrolled m 4-H club 
son, of the Arctic Dairy of Lan- work who would be eligible fo.r 

I sing; Lloyd Sanford, of Heather- scholarships to college. If you 
wood Dairy, Lansing and the two leaders. know o:f any high school 
Mkhigan State agricultural en- seniors. :who are still 4-H'ers, mter
gineers. ested in going to· college and who 

In each of the presentations the think woutd be deserving of a 
one !act that seemed most prom- scholarship, iplease write that per-
1nent was that farmers must look 5;Qn's name, address, age and 
to the future in deciding what is sfhool on a postcard recommend
the best consideration in the dairy ing them for a scholarship consid
operation Dairy farmers were ur- erahon and sign your name as 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=;:;;;;;;;;;:=:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,I the.tr sponsor. If you do thIS with
in the next two weeks we can 
perhaps add their name on the 
list ot qualified seniors. 

'°'' 101 •••• 

.SAVINGS,, 
• 

A boost toward their goal of a 
college education was given to 
two Michigan 4-H club youths in 
the form crf $200 scholarships.. 

Marie Louise Englehardt, Route 
2. Sebewaing, f!uron -county, and 
Weii.dall Roe Crites, Route 1, Al
bion, Calhoun county, w er c 
awarded the annual scholarships 
by the Farm Underwriters assoc-
iation, Chicago. -

Marie, a freshman at Michigan 
State university, and Wendall, a 
junior at Washington Gardener 
hlgh scho6i, were each awarded 
the S200 for their outstanding 
work in farm fire .prevention. 
They may uSe them to study home 
economics or. vocational agricul
ture at any accrecfited college. 

The entire fir e prevention 
award progl'am · consists o of 66 

!scholarships· -and 2 8 chapter 
awards in 15 midwestern states 

1The p1IDpose ofAhe contests Is to 
promote fire safety on the farm 
Jn order 'to~·reduce the annual 
death toll due to farm fires. 

lYla:rch PTA Meetings -
Nine 4-H clubs in Eaton county 

will be presenting the program 
for the March PTA meetings of 
their local schools. If your local 
club has not presented a program 
for the local PTA to let them 
know what 4-H club work fs and 
what it is striving to do, you may 
offer your service to the president 
of the local PTA. I am sure they 
will appreciate it, and will help to 
build community spirit, which 
brings up the news from the clubs. 
On!) t'.;'"O thi~ past ·week so far 
News fr01n the Club~ 
Canada Selliement: Scissors 
and Saws-

At our last busmess meeting we 
decided to have another skatmg Canfield District 

Mrs. Frank Ford 
CORRESPONDENT 

Crowded Out Last Week) 
Mrs. Clifford Clapper is solici-

Ul$,~~M1&fi 
Try 

TWIN-ACTION-

Mobilheat 
?>!!.Om~t;r OF SOCONT 
MOBIL OIL co., 1NC.. 

CLEANS 
OSit 
HEATS I 

GRAND OPENING SAT. MARCH 17 

'. 4-! 11 1 : t . .J : r : 11i•41 
EARL H.ENRY and 

ORCHESTRA 
JERI. RAY 

Vocalltt 

hi• I 

Trimble Oil Co. 
900 S. Main 

'Phone 4-4743 

Two. Editorzals on Michigan Blue Cross 
FeatUred· below arp. the full teids of two editorials which appeared·in The DETROIT TIMES on 

February 26, 1956 aud in The DETROIT FREE PRESS.on February 27, 1956. Because ~he;present the 

considered editorial judgment of two of Michigan's great newspapers, we are reprinting them in full 

as a public service for the information of our 3,600,000 Blue Cross members and all the people of Michigan. 

From The Detroit Times, Febvaary 26 

BLUE CROSS FUSS 
We didn't. suspect a week a~o today, when we 

started a series of articles on Blue Ctoss1 that the 
fuss over hospital Prepayment would attain the in
tensity it has now reached. 

The amOunt of hullabaloo, frankly, is getting out 
of hand. 

Rep. Allison Green ha.1 a biil for the Legislature, 
which he fondly hopes will solve everything. It won't. 

Insurance Commissioner Joseph A. Navarre has 
been quoted with some remarb which we suspect he 
will regret when be begins to realU:e what he has said. 

A group of unions in Detroit and Flint is proposing 
to ICl up a rival ''Blue Cross plan," which is enttrely 
within their rights, even though we doubt it will look 
u aimple to them once they have gotten lnto what is 
a very complicated problem. 

Of the three-Rep. Allison, ~mmissionet' Navarre, 
and the unions-we think the unions are behaving 
most reasonably. We differ ~ith them only ln our 
opinion 41 to whether they CAN produce what they 
think they cBn. ; 

But of the whole lot. we think Blue Crosa and its 
present managers are the most capable of providing 
what we want. We thmk Blue Cross is getting a 
vicious und needless pushing 'around. 

In our news stories we have tried to tell w~at was 
happening without letting our Opinions sway us. 

But this is the editorial pag,, and this is our 
opinion, and we are saying wha:Pwe think. 

• • • 
First of e11, a series of articles which began con

currently in another Detroit paper is, for ell we know' 
at thi; moment; still runninl. We don't lwve any -
quarrel with the facts in it. 

We do believe it has placed.too much emphasii on 
11over-utilization"-that is, the complaint that some 
people either stay too long in the hospital, or get in 
under Blue Cross whe,n they shouldn't-when they 
aren't really sick. 

The Times reported that. We can take you back in 
the files a couple of years aDd show we were the first 
newapaper to report there was some of this chiseling 
1oin1 oo. It should be halted. We think it ii being 
halted. . 

But it makos a rather sen~tional subject ti> write 
about-and some people talk too much about it. This 
"over-utilization" while it does happen,, is not occur
ring to the extent that it makes any va'st difference in 
premium payments. 

And that is the most important issue in this whole 
problem. 

Why do we think "over-utiHZation" is not as great 
ns some paople try to suggest? . .. . 

First, because a Blue Cross study group itself was 
the first to dig into the matter. No attempt to hide 
anything. Just an effort to correct the a.i.tuation, since 
chiseling by one subscriber is paid for by all the 
honest ones. 

Second, Blue Cross, by sub:!lequent and continuom 
inquiry, thinks that thi5 evil ii under good control, 
even though there" iS still an occasional violation. 

Third, because Michigan isn't the only Blue Cross 
plan. The same general plan exists in all the states, 
eec:h under its own laW5 and its own manapment 

If the plan here happened to be at fault, in some 
way, 1t 1s hardly possible that all the st.aw would be 
at fault in the snrue way. 

Somewhere in the country we would find that Blue 
Cross rates were markedly lower-we would find it, 
that is, if Michigan's Blue Cross were letting the CU5-

tomers get away with.fuurder. 
Somebody would have found a solution, and would 

be bragging about it. But no, rates ere pretty com
parable anywhere you go. 

Therefore, we suspect this '"over-utilization" has 
been publicized into a bigger fault than it really is. 
We don't think very metiy people get muCh fun out 
of going to, or-staying in, a hospital. 

Now Rep. Green thinks he ~uld bring about tower 
rates, and thwart all the' chiselers (.such as there are 
-most people are honest) by a law making Blue 
Cross change its policy. 

He would make everyone who uses Blue Cross pay 
the whole cost of the ti.rat day in the hospital (the 
most expensive day,. because then you have ell the 
tests, and usually the operation if you need one) and 
also pay lS per cent of the cost after the .eventh 4q. 

Of course that woiild reduce the premium yau' pay 
for Blue Cross-but you'd soon find it didn't uve-any 
money. Furthennore, it would pufthe pi~at burden 

- ' on the people who are most serioilsly ilL Who wants 
that? 

• 
Rep. Green, with the best of intentions, hrui over

simplified the situation. Beside9, he wantl to make 
th.is oompui¥>ry for everybody-doesn't even want to 
give sut,scribers a choice of which way they'd rather 
do it. 

Commissioner Navarre, for rea~ns which escape 
us, hes indorsed. Rep. Green's notion. We suspect 
some politics somewhere, because we thmk Navarre 
ought to know better. 

We wonder, too, why Navarre bu questioned the 
sincerily of the- Blue CrOllll in offerina • ao-called 
"deductible" pobcy. . 

People have been able, if they choee; to buy such 
a policy from Blue c:rosS for upwardl of the last year. 

Blue Cross made no secret of the fact that aU:Cb a 
policy was being offered. People could have it; at • 
lower price, if they wanted it. They didn't want it. 

TQ get back to the unions, now. They'd like a 
policy which gives more benefits at lower cost. Who 
doesn't like the idea? Who doesn't want the good 
five-cent cigar back, or the $760 automobile, or the 
three-cent newspaper, for that matter? We'd like them 
all back. · 

But you can't slap economics in the face. 
You can't lagislate Utopia. 
And so [ar as we are concerned, you can't say that 

Blue Cross hasn't been doing a good job. 
Its prices haven't gone up any fester than factory 

wages. Jt haa been so good that it now has 3,600,000 
people, ... or half of the whole state, using Blue cross' 
and liking it. · 

• • • 
Trying to make out, all of a suddet1t that something 

is "wrong," or that some aimple little bill in the 
Legislature can turn time backward and make thinp 
cost less-that's nonsense. 

We don't think this union group can do it, either, 
but we'll cOncede their riiht to try. At least they 
aren't trying to tell everybody else bowltto do it.. 
They're undertaking to show how to do it 

We think, :8.atly, that Blue·Crosl is a fine thing, and 
we hope all the noile won't fool the people and 
unduly aJarm them. 

Blue CroN ia mefety a victim of out riliric econ
omy just aa everybody et.e is. 

' 
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PURE BEET 

Sugar 
IO·lb. 89c bag 

iGA Plain 
or Iodized 

Salt 
26-oz. 
pkg. 

!GA 

Instant 
Collee 
6-oz. 
Jar 

BAKERY FRESH 

!GA 

Potato 
Chip~s 

Giant 
14-oz. 
Cello 
Bag 

Large FREE Parking Lot 

---.. --------------- ~- -------

FAMOUS EVAPORATED 

4 Pet Milk 
TALL 
CANS 49c 

~ ~ ~--------------------
!GA Fancy 

Peas 2 

U. S. No. 1 Macintosh 

303 
Cans 

APPLES 

33c 

B brilliant colonl 

IGA TASTY 

Cane& Maple 
Syrup 

, 24-oz. 
·bottle 51c 

I 
Porto Rican Sweet 

POTATOES 3 LBS. 39c 
Fancy , ', 

SPANISH,· ONIONS 3 1b. hag 29c 
Marsh Seedless 

PINK GRAPEFRUIT 

aa.ffee 1-lh. 
Bag 

SUNNY MORN 

10-lb. 
bag 

GOLD MEDAL 

Lal'ge Stew H-lb. can 

SWIFT'S BEEF 

MARLENE YELLOW QUARTERS 

Mar gar in a 2 lbs. 

IGA DELICIOUS QUALITY 

Dn11 bi R, 1111 II ti ? 2 ~'! Size 

I VIit -. •WllHNI ..... t;dll~ 

IGA RIPE'N RAGGED CHUNKY 

Pinaappla "C\o. 2 
Size 
Can 

IGA EXTRA RICH 

Tomato Catsup 2 U-oz. 
bottles 

MULLER'S OVENGLO 

Bread Delivered .. Large 

FRESH Daily! 
20--0Z, 
loaf 

SMALL& LEAN 

Smok.ed Picnics 
IGA TABLERITE 

Skinless Franks 
Swift's - Sweet 

Rasher Bacon 
Herrud 

Large Bologna 
IGA T ablerite 
Ground Beef • 
Lean Boston Butt 
Pork Steak • • 
Boston Butt 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

• • • • 

37c 
"=tQ~ 
~v-

33c 
39c 
l7c 

• • • 

• • • 

• • • 

• 

• • • 

• • • 

77c 

99c ~ I'-I '1"~il' 
' --· 

39c • . 

! 

IGA 

SILVALASKA 

PINK-MEAT 

SALiViON 
Tall 

Can 

N.B.C. 

RITZ 
Crackers 

1-lb. 
Box 

To The Editor: 

• lb. 

, Last year nearly 90,000,000 an
imals were slaughtered in the 
Umted st.ates. Most of them by 

1 cruel and inhuman methods which 
l brought unthinkable agony to 

2 9 
1 ~~~.calves, hogs, cattle arui 

I 
At least three 1nethods of hu-

e manely stunning or anesthetizing 
food animals before slaughter 

lhave been proved practical under 
commercial . conditions Two Of 
these techniques are be:tng suC-

• lb. 

.3 lbs. 99c 

ce~ully used now in :Americali 
slaughterhouses, but the majority 
of ~1aughterhouses show no in
ten hons of altering t&eir ancient 
and brutal ways. 

Senator Hubert Humphreys and 
Rep. Martha W. Griffiths have in..: 
traduced bills in their respective 
branches of Congress to correct 
these C"onditions. 

Letters are urgently needed to 
awaken and alert our senators and 
representatives and secure their 
help 

You can help! Write your con. 
gressmen today. Ask them to do 
all possible to s~ure enactment 
of the HUMANE SLAUGHTER 
BILL now m committee. 

Mrs, Eth:el Wilson 
46149 Schimmel 
Utica, Mich. 

lb. pkg. 23c Bowling Standing11 
E. R. Women's 

Emery's Mobil 
Colizz1 

3 lbs. 

• .lb . 

Harris Oil 

99 ~~~h:S Dairy 

C 1 
Hemingers 
Dre,vrys 
McClure Imp. 
Lauras 

39c 
Whittemores 

Friendly Tavern 
Lyon's Hdwe. 
Three V's Cafe 
The Mascot 
Club Cafe 

Pork Roast • • • • • • • • • • .lb. 



ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
106 Brook Street 

Rev. Berent Knutsen 
10:00 a. m. :::;u1.Jay School 

- Young Pcupll's 

FIRST CHURCH 
OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

. First Church of Chnst, .3c1en
~1st, Mason, holds services at the 

March 9, 10 
LAST WEEK TO JOIN "CA" CLUB 

MATINEE SATURDAY AT 2:30 

PLUS 

"Cowboy Stars" 

Chapter 2 "Captain Africa': 
.............................................. 

March lJ, 12 
YES, WE HONOR QUAKER OATS TICKETS 

SpNDAY SHOWS AT 3:00, 5:03, 7:06, 9:10 

The Long, Long Trailer Pair At It Again 

Lucille Desi 
Ball Arnaz 

IN 

·'.'FOREVER 
DARLING '' 

ADSO 

Ft:Ll. GOSPEL PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH OF GOD 

C.R. Losh and Norma Loe Werner 
Pas:l:orn 

Services held two miles south 
of Eaton Rapids on M-50 in Brick
yard school. 

7 30 PM Tuesday 
7 :30 PM. Thursday 
3 00 P M Sunday 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Floyd Robinson, Pastor 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 a. m. Morning Worship 
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship 

Wednesday: 
7:30 p. m. Mid-Week Service. 
8:30 p. m. Choir Practice 

SEVENTH· DAY ADVENTIST 
Ea.st Plains St. 

C. J Sumner. Pastor 
Saturday: 

9 ·30 a. m Church Service 
10:45 a. m. Sabbath School 

THE PILGRIM CHURCH 
Eaton Rapids, Michigan 

West Knight Street 
Rev. V. L. Draggoo 

746 Mich. Ph. 7781 

Cateful p1·uning of young fruit 
tre~s is an important job in or
chiard management and in the 

I] hoti~t: ~~~!\ ~;nt., five yeers ~ 
the time when the !unn of the 

EATON llAl'ltS 

Jo is the granddaughter of lVIrs.

1 

The annual Father-Son banquet 
Billie Weller. sponsored by the Community 

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Baldwin church will be held at the town
and Butch drove ¥rs:-Ses.sie Bush hall on Friday evening March 
lo he1: home in Battle Cre{!k on 16th. 
Saturday evening. They also vis- Dinne Gray, daughter of Ifil". 
ited Mrs_ Frank VanStrien. and Mrs. John Gny fell on the 

This floor 
finish wears 
away only 

as the 
floor itself 
wears away! 

Jowl lrotllers 
4:00 p. m. Mis&i.onary Volun· 

teer Service 
10:00 a. m. - Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m. - Morning Worship. 

7:00 p. m. - Young Peoole's 

M'.r. and Mrs. Roy Hawkins of ice while going to school on Wed
Lansing announce the arrival of nesday morning. She was taken 
a baby boy born lasrt Tuesday. to tihe Stimoon hospital where 

Mrs. Lottie Eldridge of Eaton nine stitches were required to 
Rapids was .a Sunday dinner guest close the gash in l).er knee. WOOD SEAL CLEAR 

Wednesday: 
8:00 p, m. Prayer Meetmg 

ROBBINS METHODIST CHURCH 

Service. 
7:45 p. m. - Evangelistic Ser

vice 

of Mrs. Mae Spring and Neil Barr. Mrs. Mae Spring enrolled two ® 
MWC 

Rev. F. C. JoP,annides 
10:00 a. m. Church School 
11 :00 a. m. Worship Service 
6:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship 

Wednesday 
8:00 PM. Prayer Meeling 

CHURCH of the NAZARENE 
Pu.:.tc::-, C ... A ... !-!c!!:;!::.:;~!". :!.!~ N-:-~_'?. 

At the Riverside Community new pupili this week at Riverside. 
club meetmg, held on Tuesday Jerry Pell lS in the fourth grade 
evening at the scboolhouse, there and Janet Pe11 is in the third 
were 15 parents present and 10 grade. They are children of Mr. 
boys of Cub Scout age. The club o.nd Mrs. Harold E_ Smith who 
voted to sponsor the Cub Scout moved here from Eaton Rapids. 
Ptvmn P~u1 Huffman of Lansinl:! f They arc now living m the Mar
\vas Present to speak on the organ-1 kowsk1 tenant house. 

Wood Seal Clear penetrates the wood-sfrenglhens it
wears away only as the wood wears! It's the perfect clear 

.... f!~f!;h t~ ucr~ on' floors that receive most punlfhing traffic. r:::cn'1C'h.l t::l:llC~ ' 

o:45 a. ~n.' Wo~hiP s;rvice 
10:45 a.m Sun~ay School 

River Street ization of Cub Scouts and the The regular meeting of the On
funclions or each leader and their ondaga Commun!ty Farmers 4-H 
purpose. A llst of the new scouts I group \Va" held on Mondny eve
and: leaders will be announeed mng at the home of Btll Byrum. 
next week. ProJecls for lhe :;ummer ,vere dis-

Wonderful also fbr furniture, standing trim ond other surfaces 

AURELIUS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Robert Worgul, Pastor 

Sunday -
10:00 a.m. Morning Worship 
11 :00 a.m. Sunday School 

Tuesday -
6:30 p.m. Girls' choir rehearsal 

Thursday -

Sunday -
10:00 a. m. Sunday Schoo] 
11:00 a. m. - Preaching 

o:45 p. m. - N. Y. P. s. 
7:45 p m. - Evangelistic Ser· 

\'ice. 
Wednesday -

7:45 p. m. - Prayer Meeting 

"Mr. and Mirs Dale Nowlin and I cussed A paper and iron drive 
Linda of Leslie were Sunday lS to be held. lt was decided to 
guests oi their parents, Mr. and I called the pap.ers m March and 
Mrs Bur'bon Bald·win. iron in April. The treasurer re-

where a durable finish of beau-
1iful medium gloss ls desired. 
Applied quickly with brush or 
mop, Wood Seal Clear dries so 
fast 2-cool finishing is possible 
in one day. Gel it now-Lowe 
Brothers Wood Seal Clear! 

ONLY 

$J·39 
'" o. •rnrt 

6:30 p.m. Boys' choir rehearsal 

GRACE E. U. I!. CHURCH 
Rev. Karl Flessner 

10:00 a. m. Sunday School 

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ralph Witmer. Minillftl' 

9 :45 Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hart and 1 ported a balance of $2 60 When 
Mr. and Mrs. William Harl ofi the business vras finished the 
Columbrn Road were Saturday meeting was adjourned and re~ 
afternoon viSltors of Carl Zeitz. I fre.c;bments were served. 

Reuben Crites. Jr_ was a SundayJ Mr. and Mrs. Charles Panetta 
caller of Mr. and !vlrs-. Floyd Lyke and family of L""ansing were Sat
and lhe Richard Jarvis family. \ urday evening dinner guests of 

PETTIT HARDWARE 
11 :00 a. m. Morning Worship 
7:00 P. M. Youth Fellowship 

ST. MATTHIAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Rev. Arthur H. Underwood 
V. F. W. Chi;tpel 

9:15 a. m. - Sunday School
N"ursery for pre-school age. 

9:15 a. m. - Church Service 
Holy Communion first Sunday 

-----i 
CHURCH OF GOD 
238 Brook Street 

Rev. Floyd Bowman, Pastor 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School 
11 :00 a. m. Morning Worship 

7:30 p. m. Evening Worship 
Thul"!iday: 

7:45 p. m,. P!Uy'er Hour 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL 
L. S. Todd.. PasJor 

Sunday: 
10:00 A.M. Sunday School 
11:00 Worship Service 
5:30 P.M. Junior Pilgrim Fel

lcwship. 

7:00 Intermediate & Senior 
MYF. 

7:30 Official Board with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb VanAken. Com
missions will meet. 
Monday 

7:30 Boyfcouts 
Tuesday 

7:00 Esther Division: ·Hos
tesses: Mrs. George Miller, :Mrs. 
Bessie Forward, Mrs. Vincent 
Hoke; Devotions: Mrs. 0. B. Rie
gel, Program: Mrs. Forest Smith. 
Wednesday 

4·00 Junior A Cappella Choir 
7:45 Chancel Choir 

Thursday 
4:00 Childien's Choir 

- 8:00 Priscilla D1vlSlon HoS
tesses: Mrs. George Ghere, Mrs. 
Francis Jaggers, Mrs. Richard 
Griggs, Devotimls: Mrs. Lawrence 
Clarke; Program: Mrs. Ellen Jane 
Long. 
Saturday 

11:00 WSOS audion at Grange 
Hall; Lunch wlll be s61d from 
11:00 on auction starts at 12:00. 

7:00 P.M. SeniGr Pill!Iim ·Fel- 1 
lowshlp. Onondaga· Wedn~day: 

3:30 P.M. Junior .Choir 

WESLEYAN METHODIST 
Rev. Emory Scott 

10:00 a. m. - Sundav School 
11:00 a. m. - Mornin2 Worshiu 
7:00 p. m. - Youru: P~ple's 

Hour. 
7:00 P. M. Class ¥eeting 
7:45 p. m. - Evening Worship 

Wednesday -
8:00 P. M. Prayer Service 

THE SPIRITUALIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

Harold C. Durbin, Parlor 
Sunday L 
10;00 a. m. Sunday School Dayt

on Fisher o! Charlotte, Su°pt. 
7:30 p.m. Evening Service 

Wednesday-

Billie Weller 
Correspondent 

Mrs. Mae SpninglJlnd Don nnd 
Neil Barr visited MTS. Pat Barr 
in the Grace hospital m Detroit 
last Friday afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hawley 
of Jackson announce the arrival 
of an B lb. 15 oz. daughter, Debor
ah Sue ,on March 2. Mrs. Hawley 
was formerly Joyce Sands of On
ondage.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lyke re
turned to their home here on Fri
day evening after vacationing: in 
Florida for tihe parl two weeks. 

Sally Jo Henderson of Holt uh
derwent surgery a~ the Sparrow 
hospital aruiex on Monday. Sally 

Room Enough for All 

llER£'S fORll'S RECORll . 
T N~St~l\'S ll~HON~ BOCK 
~ N~ TION~l SPEED WEEKS 

f\~51 
Acceleratlon 

\n sports Ca~rd set (I new record 
~A Ford 1'~undu~~~uctmn sporLs core. 

(or Arneric.&" P 
f\'R5f 
eed-c\ass 4 

In to~ ~P,, took t.oP honors 
A Ford S_11 Mile for CIUSS 4 
in the Flymg dur:tion pussen
Aroeriean pro 
ger ca.rs!· :t In 

' f\RS rtlble toce 
'60-m\I~ C.O~"'~st 11-nd znd 
Ford y-e 6 ~tional Convert
place 1D tho. DB'hiP iw.r:e. 
ibl.e CbBmP1° 

fltt.St tormonc• 
In over-ad p~r YI ufacturer'e 

FordwontbePureO~ :.:.jstent pet· 
,A.9'ard for the inoe 
formance· 

at Stock Cat 
acing\\OlympicS 

example, }'<mi's n.;,. rul5-h.p. 'Thunderbird 
engine develops more torque than any other 
engine in the low-price Geld. This means 
quicker response, smoother running in the 
kind of driving you do! 'Just nudge Ford's 
~lerator and'whoosh/"!ou pass In Instants 
when instants counti' , 

Ford now offers this migh!f 225-h.p. 
~ngine with any Ford Fair1ane or Station 
Wagon model withFordomatic. What's mot:!', 
these "81!ines are coming oll the as•embly 

World's larg.est-selling 

v~s: 
) 

Tell! Drive the V-8 
61iampw.n1 

... - ~ - ... 

·-

·-1 ~~ 

M~-Howard ToWDs sPent Sunday; J. E .. c;outd~Su'.nday.'. · J"Ohri; ·Lariii 
with Mr ,and.Mrs .. James Clarke , Mr. and~ Mis.~ Vern Halifax · 
nnd·:f3lnily on the CoUnty line. A sPent,Sunday,:Wit'h-Mr.:and Mci. 
bkthday dinner: was served in Alvin Hpl.ifux in ·Jackson." h 

honor of Howard whose birthday Mr. and Mrs. Ellis H. Gre~beck 

Mrs. Effie Gillis of Jackson 
spent TJlw-sday nfternoon with 
Mn;, Mary Buckingham and Roy 
Henry spent Thursday evening 
with his grandma Mr. and Mrs. 
Palmer of Mason called Sunday 

mgham attended the Freeman Lightning muck" the residence to spend the weekend with rela· 
\Veimcr funernl at the Pettit Fun- of Mr. and M.rs. Michael Montie I tives .here. The family celebrated 
eral Home, during· the severe thunderstorm l\'Irs. Kelly's birthday at the home 

~as Monday. . were in Mason Monday. 
Mr. and :Mrs. Clall' Hathaway, M N · d 

of Mason visited at tlii!!ir son Wen-; rs. M~ orqs ..an Nancy_ of 
dell's, Friday. They returned Eaton Rapi~s spent Tuesday w1th 
Thursday from a visit with the1: her f-0lks, Mr .iand Mrs. J. E. . -- ' Monday evening. Besides putting of her mother, Mrs. Flora Mac-

Barbara Wilde of Lansmg spent out all the lights and stopping all Donald. She and her daughter re
Saturd~y w:th ~llen W1ll1am.:., ~n nppliances, which were put .in turned to Cinc~nnali o;n Monday. 

daughter in Norfolk Vu. G 0 uld._ 
· Mr. and Mrs. Hug°h Hosler a'I"e The Gaylord Burkett fl:!-mily 

evening. · Sunday, he1 parents, Mi. .and Mis running order as soon as repatr- --
Oscar Wtlde came to get her and men came the lightning put their Sue Shimmin, daughter of Mr 

the proud grandparents of a son have moved near the Skinner 
born to their daughter and son- school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Kelle¥ o! while here attended the bnnd t.'On lelev1Sl01l 'set and their electric and Mrs. Glyn· Shimmin. a stu
Detroit ;::alled on their sister, .. I<:l- co:::!.'t at U1e h!gh schoo~ tlnd luneh- blanket out of commiss1cn, '.'nth dent at the UI"..iversity of Arizona, 
en Schnepp and llon Lawrence L'd and spent. the even mg with thf' repair.; in order I was recently initiated into .Beta 

m-law, Mr. and Mrs Dorr EUs- A family from Grand Lcillge 
worth lVfonday at Stimson hospital' have moved on the Long far!!' .. 
1-al. Congratulations. Several ladies in the neighbor-

for a six o'clock dmner Saturday Kenneth Williams family. \__ Lambd-a chapter of Alpha Chi 
?-iirs. Helen Schnepp and Mrs Th I WSCS f I I Dr. M. A Vance has purchased Omega .sp1"9nty She is a fresh-

hood received camellia blo;;soms 
from Colwnbia, S. C. the first of 

e genera ' o tic Md l· lhe Geo'g" M~k farm of 13 acres, man maJOTing 1n physical educa-
Mary Buckingham called on :Mrs. od1st chw't:h met ror a potluck "' v... I' on 
Glenn Fowler and Justin Con- 5tipper at the church WPdne;:;dav rm the Charlolite road JU~t ?eyond 

1 
· __ 

the week They were sent ·.air tna11 Mason \V 
by Mrs. L. B. Miller Ltiura E. Warner administratrix 

.Mr. and Mrs Vern Halifax spent of the ~Iartha Moyer estate; M-Plains Road 
verse at Sllmson hospital Sunday. evenmg the Ea~un Rapids city lun~ts, t~e. Mr and Mrs. L. B. Foote u( 
In the afternoon they attended deal bemg handled by Henunger s. I Eust Lansing and Mr. and Mrs 

M. M C Salurd-ay evening with Mr and thur A. Bellows executor of the 
is. arge onverse I Mrs Robert Higdon and family m Willis B. Rogers estate and Mrs. 

the high school band concert in Vera G1ccnwalt an cl LaMmne Mr. and Mrs. L. Snow of Narrow .Jess Foote of Ann Arbor were 
·which Mrs. Duckingham's gr<J.nd- Foote visited Mr and Mrs. HLU J,ake called on Mr. and Mrs. Har-1 Sunday luncheon guests of Mr 
<lnughter Barbara plays. On Mon- li::y Foote at Burr Oak over the ry Hawkins at Reedsburg, Wis., and Mrs. Gayle Gifford. 

Correspondent Lansmg to celebrate Gail Higdon's Betty C Thompson adm1rustra-
Mr and Mrs Don Reese were 1-econd blrthday. lnx t of the Robert V. Thompson 

day M'l"s, Schnepp and lVIrs. Buck- weekend d Mr H k' -_;:_ ____ .:,.:. _____ =:_:c:::_::.::..=::.::::· __________ last week. Mr. an . s. v.yo ms A Il.11chigan history course be-

~~ofo~~~:~tfc:1 \~~~~b~e:~j~·~~ I ~}gt~~u~~to~~- ~:~i~1( ~tt~0~·J1i~~~ 

guests of Mr. and Mrs Roger Sed esta e 
erlund Sund::i.y Also present were C" 
Mr and Mrs RohPrt WPst M1 - A. ........... )!...... Court News 

BETTY SUE 6y JOHNJ.Ml/,.LER 

Yes we are wondering too how much the new day and night 

speed law is going to curb aceidents. It may slow down most 

motorists but more can safely reach Gambles for the best 

values. Make this headquarters for f1~endly services. 

Now is the time to consider that Spring interior decorating 

job ... o·:ciile on the general color scheme and select your wall 

paper and paints from our complete line. 

Glidden's 

year· ~ ~· gan Historical comrrussion wtll 
Mrs. Fred Segrist of NalTOW start ~arch 21, 7 to 9 pm. at Sex

Lake and :Mrs. Ray Edward.~ are ton high school. The cou_rse c9n
staying at the home of their par- tmues for 10 weeks R~gistrat1on 
c:nts Mr and Mrs Charles Railer may be made March 12 or 13 at 
The). have spent the past fou; ,he Board _of Education 1?uilding, 
weeks caring for theu father who 419 N. Capitol Ave., Lansing The 
is still on the critically ill list fee is $2 00. 

Mr. and Mrs Gerald Brown of 
Canal st left Tuesday for End
icott, N. Y. where he will spend 
four months at the Industrial Bus
iness Machmcs school. They will 
return in June: 

FELT !!ASE RUGS - 9 by 12. 
Only $4.95, cash and carry, at 
Porter Furniture Co., Eaton Ra
pids. TFC 

M.rn. H S. Bentley suffered a 
broken hip as the result of a fall 
in her home Monday. She is. in 
tr.action in St. Lawrence hospital 
and is reported in good condition 

and Mrs. Alva West of Eaton Ra- i.J. l'lW C,llU:t I I 
r,ids and Mr. and Mi-s. George Richard L. Schafer, 32, of 3337 
Binn!i frnm Burr Oak. The occas- N 0 d !Viking road, Lansing was found 
~ion was to honor Maxine Wests non aga guilty of drunken driving by a 
birthday Vfhen asked how old she • municipal court jury Friday mght 
was ~he replied "21 plus" so guess following an all-day trial Schafer 
we will hflve- to accept that as Mrs. B. H. Field was sentenced to a 30-day term in 
(ma!. Correspondent the Eaton county jail by Judge 

Mr. and Mrs_ Walter Allen were Angus MacLecd, 20 days will be 
hosts at a dmncr Sunday honoring Mr an.d Mrs. Claud Parish vis- suspended upon payment o£ $154. 
her father, Charlie Fowler, who ited their daughter and fam1lr, 90 fine and court costs. Schafer 
celebrated his 85th birthday Out Mr. and l\irs. Robert Jones of E'.arr posted a $200 bond and appealed 
of town guests were Mr. and Mrs Lake, near Battle Creek, the first the case to circuit court. Schafer 
Dale Bartholomew and son Tom- of the week. . . was arrested on US-27 1n Eaton 
my from Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Janet Hemans of J•ackson v1s1- township SW1day February 5 by 
Jnck Fairbanks from Nashville ted her pBI"ents, Mr and Mrs. city police officers. 
and Mr and Mrs. Charhe Fowler John Hem3:113. over the weekend. . . . .-- . 
of Eaton Rapids. Mrs. Lathe Laz~ll and ?aughter,I Miss Marior1e ~unnmgham, 24, 

Those attending the Robbin<: Candace Loughlin, visited Mrs. c.f Rosemary Trailer court, Lan
c:hurch Father and Son banquet AdlS Gunnel of Lansing Sunday. sing pleaded not guilty to a drunk 
\'/ere Lute Hartenburg and sons A number of relatives from St. driving.Charge at her arraignment 

KJay Roosrnan, seruor m our Jo
-cal high sehool, will appear on a 
half hour television show "If I 
Were 17" on March 12 from 9 
to 9:30 pm over station WK.AR, 
East Lansmg. 

Ibha Miller entered St. Law- Jerry, Vernie and Burr, Howard 
rence hospital Monday for--obsei- Ledergeriber and son Howdy J• -

IH1hon, Lin Converse Sr. and sons Justm 
Mr. and Mrs. Fired Arms.t1ong . . . I Jr., Don and Dane and Walter 

;:ind Mr and. Mrs. Dick Gretton I Linton Davidson, a Junior at 1 Price 
of Leslie spent Sunday afternoon ~illsdale college, was rece~tl} I Did any one happen to see the 
with Mrs Mary Baumer as did c ected tr~asurer of . Delta rau I two glamourous gals \V'S.lkmg up 
Mrs. Hel'bert Jackson of the Rod- Delta, social fraternity on thr, I and down the Plains rd_ Tuesday 
gers district Hillsdale campus. Mareh 5 In the rain too. Thev 

. -- ~ills F k M llP 1 d S JUS-l had new permanents and I 
Sgt. RQbert Harris and Mrs Lawrenc:a~ . i _r en ere ~ t. 1 do bel~ve they were trymg to 

Har.ris, who retently returned I underwent o;ital MondayTund see if the rain would :iffect their 
from Germany; Mr. and Mrs. Don da Her co::-1 JOr ~urgery es- curl in any way 
Harris of Middleton '3.nd Mrs Y· ditrnn is satisfactory. Justin Converse Jr. had to spend 

~ $118;75 
~.... \-V1th 21-gal. 

Imagine a Myers :it so linle cost. 
Ehz,abt)l Hai:ris ~pent S11!1_dal'_ wit.h I George and Veronica Ga't;ier u few days in the hospital due 

I 
Mr. arid. MrS. LJona1.u 1\.. rtarnslspent the weekend. wron tne1rl:-:: er: ::.~1:::.:-~:-,· 
and family. , mother, Mrs. Theresa Gaber at --------

Sgt Robert ~is left Wednes- 1 the VFW home. · (j-; ·u· - • ; Spred·Satin 

It's built co Myers' high standards 
to bring you 1111 the pleasures of 
trouble.free water service for man)' 
years to come. See Lt coday - be 
shown right away Why More Bu)ers Speedwall Semi~gloss, deodorized 

.Japalac, finest in enamel 

varnishes, brushes, etc. 

Wall Paper lines include 

Isgo Wall Paper & 

Imperial Lines 

Cook, Roberts. Atlas & others 

V.le cnrry a substantial stock at all times and are in position 

to give se:rvice on special drders. 

Gee a sample book FREE. 

G~ 
<JOHN <I. MILLER, OWNER 

fATON RAPIDS . MICHIG.4N 

I 
KING-SIZE 

ICE CREAM 

day for Ft. Riley, Kan. When he Mi-s. AJge< Nielson of Garrett, unne U1stnct 
fmds hvmg quarters, Mrs. Har· Ind , vISi1ed her parents, Mr. and 
rts and baby will follow. Mrs. Delmar Washburn over the 

Mr. and Mrs,.. Stanley Bentley past weekend 

Jack Jardin;,-;- sophomore at 
Hi!lsdale college, was recently ap
pointed managing editor of the 
Hillsdale Collegian, cmnpus week
ly newspaper, for the remainder of 
the school year. 

returned Sunday from a three 
week vacation m Sarasota, Fla 
During their stay m Florida, they 
had lunch with the Harold Pet
hLs at Lakeland and visited with 
the 'Jesse Fullers, also at Lake
land, and the Levi Watkins at Lar
go as well as the Floyd Peacocks, 
former Eaton Rapids residents I 
who make their home 1n Grand 
Ledge. \ 

Word has b.een received frorn 

------
South Hamlin 

Florence Zeitz 
Correspondent the Floyd Wallings ih Tampa, I 

Fla., that they are both feelmg 
better all the time and enjoying Mr. and Mrs. Roy McHenry of 
the sunshine and 75 degree wea- Charlotte visiited their daughter 
ther. (Both were seriously injur- Mr3. Wilham Russell and family' 
ed in an n.uto accident just before Monday. ' 
Chiralmas). Mrs. Bernice Hosler visited her 

aunt, Mrs J. D Lannert and her 
Mrs. Louise Kelly and daughter grandmother, Mrs. Cora Newth on 
~~~ from Cincinnati the Island road, Saturdny 

Mrs. George Schuler and Don-

\ 

na Jackson arc numbered w1th 
the sick. 

Carl Dean Orr, of Eaton Rapids 
'I vi~ited his atmt, Mrs. Cora Cole
stock, Satw'day. 

Mr and Mrs. Wendell Hathaw~· 
nnd children visited their aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.. John 

I 
Bov.'T!lan, m Jackson Stmday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J-ackson 
had aS> therr guests Sunday, Mr_ 
and lVIrs. Tom Pelton of Jackson 

1 Mr and Mrs. Charles Pogue ol 

I 
Vandercook Lake and Mr. and 
~rs_ Larry Jia.ckson, of Eaton Ra
pids. 

I Lorelei, 5 year old daughter of 
I Mr and Mr&. V.'"illiam Russell un-

i clerwenl a ronsillectomy at Spar
row hospital in Lansing Saturday. 
I Mr and Mrs. Howard Nichols o.f 
-
1 
Charlotte visite<l Chai l~ Dralle 
one day the past week. 

I M&. M.argaret Riker was in 
!Jackson on business Thursday. 

I Mrs. R. Z. Reardon and Mr and 
Mrs. Robert Reardon, of Kalama

, zoo, spent the weekend with Mrs 

Mrs. Jay Carr 
CORRESPONDENT 

Roy Halifax of Charlotte was 
visiting in the neighborhood over 
the weekend. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lmabaugh 
of Holt called on Mr and Mn. 

I N ma Reynolds and Raymond 
Reynolds and fanuly. 

Buy Myers. 

BALCOM 
131 S. Main 

~PAINTS ·' 
for every purpo;e 

i Mr and Mrs R D. Schuler of 
I Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. A. C Mar
i t:n of Ovid and the S. C. Higbee 
I fon:iily of Mason, were Sunday 
I v1s1rors at the George Sclluler and 
1 Harold Riker homes. 

SfAR CHIEF FOUR·DOOR CATALINA 
T/wcar says 00 and t:Mprl« won.'titopyou/ 

I Mr. nnd Mrs. Ric(l.nrd Charle~ (a"' and eh1ld,en and Mr. and 

\ 

It Knows NO Master but IOu I 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 

SUNDAY 

ECONOMY 

VANILLA 

}.19 GALLON 
• Direct from the farm - GUARANTEED FRESH! 

• A product of EXPERIENCED DAIRYMEN! 

• Made in one of the most UP-TQ.DA TE Ice cream plants hi th• middle 
w...tl ' · ' 

BRIGHTEN 

'.J'HEffi DAYS 
Flowers bring cheer 
and beauty to any 
room they enter. Se
lect the lovelieSt 
bouquets from OW" 
superb collection. 

BROOKVIEW 

You're setting the pace in thls one-with your 
own good judgment the only limiting factor! 

Up front you have the highway's hottest 
perl'onnance team ... the mighty 227-h.p. 
Strato.Streak V-8 (239-h.p. with dual exhausts') 
and its :partner, the revolutionary Stra:C-Flight 
Hydra-Ma tic•. Here's a vast reservmr of dy
namic, vibrant .power! 

The first time you tap that reservoir, you'll 
discover a thrill that can't be duplicated any-

SEA KS 



ON TUl.S NEW G-E 
AUToMATIC ELECTR1c 

WATER UEJtrER. I 
. . . 

Now you cain own a dependable / 

G- E Water Heater at this !ow 

Price! 

Now you can have all the hot 

water you want - when you 

need ltl 

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 

• 
WATER 

HEATERS 
52-gollon 1:11pciclly 

• 
• 
• $119·95 
• 
• 
• Rgularly $154.95 

• 
COME IN TODAY AND SEE HOW YOU CAN WT DOWN YOUR HOT WATER BiUS 

NICHOL'-\S 
YOUR GENERAL ELECTRIC STORljl ,r 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

New Heavyweight 
Champs 

Phone 

,': 

Days 4-1071 

Nites 2231 

·New models to d~ bigger jobs-raied up' 
to 32.~00. lbs. G.v.w:1 New po'!l~r right 
acro~'ilie board-with a brand-new big 
VS for high-tonnage hauling! New auto-

. i:nati~ ~d S:spee~ ti~~onsl . 

, Tonics 
I ... Glassner Rest Home 

By Allee E. Osgood and Barbara J. Haskell Edith Fuller's visitors this past 

I 
Hit We're back again. Twice, and Mi.5s Ferguson directing, the week were Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 

this week, in fact. Did you miss Jr Red Cross gtoups have been Parker of Dimondale. 
us la.st week? Well, don't .worry, st~<Ting the annual campaign, and Asa \Vile-ox rece1ved visitors Mr 

I • h • t we hope' Et· • ;,i.nd 11rs. Robert Packard, l\IIr. and 
·we re ere •0 .. s 3'! -; · packing the boxes. Mrs George Barson Orval Dow-

1 

The members of the Junior play 'Dhe actual packing of the boxes, ding, ·Clifton Dowding, Mr. and 
cast are learning their lines. And by the way, is quite an art which Mrs. Frank H!Ueltou, Orpha 9-0 -

so far we hear that thou art dt?- takes much skill You would be be1, Pat Do...yd1ng, Ralph Griffith, 
mg fine. Th!! i1an;e vf the play ::; D1?Ti'on11st Pierce ~r:. Mrs. EJ!en 
"A Connecticut Yankee in King surpns~ at the nu~ber of thmgslHeclor and son William. . 
Arthur's Court". It will be pre- that go m'OO thos~ little boxes of Ellis Leach was discharged and 
sented to the student body at a good wilL returned to his home in Lansing 
matinee on March 22, to be fol- "' ' • Saturday. 
lowed by a public performance on The Sophomore orchestra has Fred Smiley was in Ann Arbor 
March 23. Good luck 1.o thee! been holding ·weekly meetings at hospital Friday for a check up. 

• ~ • the homes of the members re- He was vislted by Marion Cul-
Thursday of last week General cently. The name picked by the bert of Mulliken. 

Electric gave us an assembly en- · ·1 d 

:M.r. and :r-.frs. John.'lie Snyder 
called Wednesday. Noreen Apsey 
and the baby Mark, and Mitchell 
McGarry called Saturday evening. 

Lila Glassner visited her son 
and :family of Dimondale Friday 
afternoon. 

Girl Scouts 
resentative from G.E. whipped up kids, when are you golllg to play this past week by Tom Russell of TROOP 2 - The meeting was 

I 

titled "House of Magic". The rep- group was "The Pretenders". Say, Frank Richmond was v1s1 e 

an "ice cream soda" that turned for the public? Charlotte and Mr .and Mrs. Char- called to order by president Kar-

used for insulation. He a.loo dem- Last Friday night Eaton Rapids M:r .and Mrs. , William Clciu~ lecte~ dtles. Minutes of the last 

l 
ot.it to be a pretty pmk material Jes Abfalter of Milletts. en Wend~ Had roll call and col.-

onstra.ted hi-fidelity sound, rind played Leslie in a non-conference 1 from the Method.1st chureJ: vis1.t· meeting wer~ read by Glenda 
f'Olor waves set off by sound. All game, we losi by IO points, which ed the Home Sun.day bringmg the New~oll}. Sheila., Pal~ and. Eve
in all, it turned out to be very i~n't the best! Maybe there was a Upper Room pamphlet for each lyn didn t wear any.thing to iden-
interesting. 

• • • 

TROOP )5 - Edna Mason opene.d 
tbe meeting. We elected ne~ offi
cers· Diana Parmenter, pres1dent; 
Margie MCi~anus, vice:.president; 
Betsy Bentley, treasurer; Char
lene Meyers, scribe; Edna Mason, 
nutcbook keeper..,. 

Drive Carefully. The Life You Save 
Mey Be Your Own. 

NEW COMPLETE LINE 
Nationally- ad vertlsed 
PAPER PRODUCTS 

for the home - party nap
kins fol' all occasions, dishes, 
tableclothe, foll and Saran 
wraps, tl£Suea and paper 
towels. 

HOCOTT BAKERY 

Tuesday, Stanley Pomeroy set 
off a small commotion. Not feel
ing too well, he went home. Then 
later his doctor called to tell the 
school officials that Stan would 
be out awhile with a case of the 
measles. He should have waited 
4bout two weeks when all of us 
could be home for a Spring va
cation. A whole week of it! 

The jumors were trying hard 
Monday and Tuesday to s<:rape 
up money $$$ for a name nrehes
fra for the Prom. They have in 
mind who they want to get, but I 
it's supposed to be secret. For a 

COME SEE 
COME SAVE 

AT A&P 

THE MOST GOOD 
FOOD FOR THE 
L~AST MON~Y-1 

t little whlle, anyway. I 
I ·~ • • 

&;.y, gi!'!s, d0n't fm·get to gavB 
your pennies and any other mis- J 
cellaneous money you can get. 
T.W.I.R.P. season isn't Iar off 
now. Some of the boys are having 
a hard time waiting out the time 
till they can ;ak~ i~ e~y. 

Last week we all (most of us) 
chipped in to help fill gift boxes 
for needy childem overseas.. In 
the past, letters have been re
c:eived from the students to whom 
the boxes were given. l\llrs. Horn Ground Beel 

Stew Beel 
Sliced Bacon 

I --· ..... . . ...... ··- .. I 

SUPER RIGHT QUALITY 

ROUND 

10R ~ISS Steaks 
ONE &RADE, NONE FINER 

LEAN, BONELESS 
COUNTRY STYLE, 2 

SUP.ER RlS~T 

LB. 35c 
49c 
79c 

LB. 
LB. 

PKG. 

Boiling Beel · 
,oric Sausage 
Fish Sticks 

LB. 

MEATY PLATE 

SUPER RIGHT, CEUO ROLA.. 

CA?'N JOHN'S, HEAT 'N EAT 

I 

LB. 15c 
LB. 29c 

JO-OZ. 
?KG. 29c 

SLICED BACON ALL GOOD, 
l.EAN LAYERS 

LB. 29c 

Florida Oranges 
Bananas 

FLORIDA, SEEDLESS 

5 Gropef ruit LB. 
BAG 

EXJC.6LLENT 
FOR JUICE 

GOLDEN RIPE 

U. S. NO. I 

5 ~ 39c Carrots TEXAS 2 .~~s 19c 
2 LBS. 29c Winesa11 Apples wmERN. u. S. NO. 4 B':.e 49c 

lO ~ 69c Maine Potatoes u. s. NO. , 10 B':e 49c Idaho Potatoes 
Cabbage 2 'Ill- Strawberri"es FRESH FROZEN. auFFAlO 41ov,.oz.99c 

LARGE, FIRM HEADS HSAOS RI; BRAND. SUCE.D AND SUGARED CANS ____ ......, ____________ ~----
MILD 

Cheddar Cheese 

LB. 47 c 
Sharp Cheddar Qlieese 
Colby Pinconning Cheese 
Sliced Cheese A"'"'c~~-g:':iME*FO 

1.8. 
B.OZ 
PKG. 

JANE PARKER, LARGE 

Angel Foo.d Ring 
REO. 49c 3 9 c EACH 

Rhubarb Pie JANE PARKER-REG . .,< 
JANE PARKER 

JANE PARKER 

Frankenmuth Cheese 

1.8. 69c 
63c 
29c 

LB. 55c 

Danish Nut Ring 
Date Gem !rookies 
White . Bread JANE PARKEM 

-----------------------------

5ACH 39e 
EACH 33C 

49c 
17c 

2 Pl<GS. 

iV"'..t...il. 
LOAF 

:p1E CRU.ST MIX 7 MINUTE 9-0Z. 
'PKG. 10c 

:Book Matches 
Chop Sliey 
·Mayonnaise 
Salad. Dressing 

OHiO, FLORAL DESIGN 2 
OHUN KING, 

BE6F OR CHICKEN 

/loHN PAGE 

SULTA»A 

2% 
CTN> 

OF 50 
l.8. CAN 
9r. JAR 
QT. 

J>.a 

25c 
Ilk 
49c 
35c 

A&P Sauerkraut 2 ~~~ 35c 
Tea Bags ,, D5AL PACl<-OU!l OWN. BLACK o~":;, 46c 
Sultana Tuna CHUNK smE 2 'cir~~ 47c 
A&P Gr~p.efruit Sections 2 ~~ 31c 

.DILL PICKLES DAILY, PROCESSED, 
KOSHER 4Jc 'h·GAL. 

JAR 

24-0Z. 29c BOT. CTN. •1.99 A&P Grape Juite 
12-0Z. 35c PKG. 
16-0Z. 55c OAN 

}~i 29c Junket Quictc Fudge 
2:o':i 29c Pirik Salmon COLDSwtEAM 

'REGULAR 
OlJNGS, PROTf>C!S. ' 

7.0Z. 29c CAN ~----CA•L!l•N-7_9c"'!O'l'_A .. &;,P;...T;;.u;,;n;;;a.;..._.....;F~ANCY U6HT MEAT 

GT. 75c PKG PT. 37c 

. L_ 

I 

I 
I 

Florence Zeitz 
CORRESPONDENT 

Gianci: Lldge, a.:1i the 5. c: Higbee · 
Ianilli, of Mason, visited the 
George Scliulexs and th•· H"1'!l!d 
Riker :fanilly one d~y last week. 

Will White, of the County Line, 
visited Charles Dralle and Mrs. 

Crowded Out Last Week) Cora Colestock Monda~r. , 
Helen Polehna was in Lansing Mr. and Mrs. F1red Jackson and 

and Charlotte Friday. family visited their sister, Mrs. 
Mr .and. Mrs. Harold Riker anrl .Tom Pelton and family, in Jnck

children were in Jackson Sunday son Sunday afternoon and eve
to ~e Harold's father, Roy Riker. r..ing. 

Donald end Lee. Colestock, of Mr. and Mrs H?war~ Tow"!-s 
Charlotte visited their grandrnoth- :;pe .. nt Monday evening with therr 
er, :~Irs. Cora Colestock, Monday I d:::u~htcr Mrs. Jar?'.e~ Clarke and 
afternoon. family. 

The Raymond !>ion·is family, of Mr. and Mrs CC!lburn Charle-
four, of Eaton Rapids spent Sun

i[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiij~ day with their son, Richard Char-

1180 LITTLE DONE -1 lef~~ :~3 f:;i;.il('ew1s Henry, of 
SOM UCH TO DO" Jackson visited their sister, Mrs: 

Ho· • .,·ard Towns and husband St.m-
-*(Author's name below)- day. 

There is so much to do Mr. Kinyon,_ o( J:..e;>lle, was a 
, . caller on W11ham Zeitz one day 
Ill our pharmacy ~!1a~1 hke last week.They were residents to-
the busy housev11fe1 Our gether in the Bunker ne1ghbor-
work is never done." hood several years ago 

Thousands of different 
medicines, h ea I th and 
comfort aids \JlUSt be 
kept orderly, and watch- 2 cups (16-oz. can) sauerkraut mixture, ri~e, cheese, salt, and 

%; cup minced onions pepper; mix thoroughly. Shape 
%. .pound !rankfurter.s into 12 croquettes, using nbout 
3 eggs %. cup for each. 
2 cups ~ooked rice ~ CQmhine remaining egg nnd 

Mrs. Ora Olney 
CORRESP00NDENT 

Rep. Johansen 
To Run Again 

- ed care.fully to make cer
tain they a r B always 
fresh and potent. New 
shipments arrive daily 
so that we have in stoek 
exactly what you want. 

The Wendell Hathaway fa.rntly 
retew-ned last Tuesday from a 17 
d'oi.y trip throu~h the South cov
et-ing five states '!'hey visited the 
Phil Prices at San Antonio, Texas 
and the Eddie Ulrichs at Corpus 
Christi, who formally resided at 
Toledo, Ohio They also attend
ed a rodeo and hves.tock show 
and went mto Mexico and while 
at Port Aronsa[ caught a 20 lb 
Drum fish These are a few of 
the highlights of their 4,000 mile 
trip. 

1 cup grated cheddar cheese water; beat slightly. Roll each 
1 teaspoon salt croquette in crumbs, then dip in 

114 teaspoon pepper egg mixture and roll agaip- in 
We extend sympathy to 

Harold Thuma -and Mrs. 
TRY OUR DRY WASH 
FLAT WORK SERVICE 

ONLY 12c A POUND 
We are continuously 

learning about new ad
vances in medical treat. 
ment to be prepared to 

Onondaga 
compound the prescrip- Billie Wellec 
tions of any Phy'Sician CORRESPONDENT 

2 tablef!poons water crumbs. 
1 cup fi'ne dry crumbs Fry in deep hot fnt (37fi°F.) un-

Dra.in sauerkraut thoroughly, t.11 golden brown, about 8 minute.s. 
pressing out ns much of the To make sauce, combine %. cup 
juice as possible. Put sauerkraut, salad dressing, ¥l cup cream, 1 
onions, and frankfurters thrQugh tablespoon lemon juice, nnd 3 
the food grinder, usiTilf a medium tablespoons prepared piustard. 
blade, Heat over boiLing water. Serve 

Beat two of the eggs slightly. over the hot croquettes, 
Add sauerkraut nnd frankfurter Y~eld11 six servmgs. 

with the ex.a.ct ingredi- Crowded Out Last Week) 
ent he specifies. The Family Night supper of the and family were Sunday dinner I 

Kingsland 
Mrs. Clyte Winslow 

CORRESPONDENT 
• Onondaga co~unily church will guests of the Kenneth McMich· Snu"th DIS" tri"ct 

be held on 'I'hursday evening aels of Jackson. The occasion was Emery Anderson .and Mr., ar:id 
YOUR PHYSICIAN March 8 The supper will be a the 12th wedding'a.nniversary of Mrs. Don Bentham of St Louis, 

CAN PHONE birthday celebration for the Onon- lhc Gale McMichaels. Mich, visited at R. Canedy's Sun-
3361 daga Bay Scout Troop No. 61 Mrs. Ella Doxtader returned Mrs. Herschel Kellogg day 

h h 11 c 1 brate 11:.5 2nd anm t h h here on Sunday af CORRESPON OENT A ~on came to live with Mr 
WHEN YOU NEED ~~r~ryw 1 e e - t~r ;en..'.li~: the past two week; A party of neighbors called on and Mrs. \Vay land Hartenburg 

A MEDICINE Mr. and Mrs. Rube Gidding ac- at the Northup Convalescent home Mrs. Iva Smith on her "birthday Sunday. Born at Stimson hospital 
• e '\companied Mr. and Mrs. Joel m Leslie. 1Yl.rs. JJoxtader 15 much iast Monday afternoon. Ice Cream, <ind answers tot~ name of G. W.1

1 • , Stankiewicz .rnd Mrs. Don Scott improved. _ cake and coffee were served. Mr:s. The North Eaton Rapids Exten-1 
P!.:k !.Ip Y~.!!!" ~!'~~~"'!I'- to ii.r:.:,-;:~ ::.::-;::!"~· ~ !)-:.t!-0!t nn ~'!:!-. ~'!d ¥-~ !.::an-y nnylP ~mi 'Smith received a baajc.et of fruit, s1on met with Mrs. Webb A good 

tion if shopping near us, I Fn?-~Y· Mrs. Scott left b}'. plane I oons, Mr .and Mrs. Don Foote numerous other glfts and over a I crowd and a fine lunch. I I 

Radio & Television 
Repair Service 

(Graduate TechnidanJ 

Calls Taken 9:30 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. 

Harold Pitcher T. V. · 
1007 Water St. 

., 
Phone 7041 Eaton Rapids 

OUR SHIRT SERVICE 
WTLL SUIT YOU 

COMMUNITY 
LAUNDRY 

Back of Poatofflce 

CHARLOTI'E 
Phone 393 

,...,.1.,..., 
110 

r1.,.lhn:1.,.. r.rrunnt.lv \to Join her husband, Don. m Ger- were SW1day guests of the Don hundred birthday cards. Mrs. Harry Bellows and ch1l~ 
"'.t·h-- -t .. ---t · -·chr~---r --A,, many. She arrived safeley on Sai- Vickers family oi Miiiurtl. lY!c. a.uJ. i~lrs.. Vfalla\:C Kn<>.p-p \dr;:;:;, c.r.d Ctrte W!!'.slc>.•: '::~lled .1 Wl OU 9-X ra arge. .urday evening.~ Cottage prayer meeting of the ent last Wednesday and Thurs- at Van Webster's Sunday. 1 

~t=eyp~e- ~~~--~~=-p~~B~~~~Q~i~n~S~LlJim~w~it~h~h~e~rJb~r~o~t~h~~~.:Jr~.1~E~i~n~eJT~o~o~k~~~~a~~~~b~o!y!1~h~a~d~==========================~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
trust 11B with the respon- G~ hospital in Detroit last will be conducted .at the home of :::. 
sibility of filling their Wednesday. Mrs. Gerald Martm on Wednes-

. t' , M Mr. and Mrs. Emery Barr were day, March 7, from 10 to 11 a.m. 
preacrtp ions. ay we Sunday callers of Mrs. Mae Spnng and on Wedenesday, March 14, the 
compound yours? ! and Neil. meeting will be held at the home 

e , The Robert Knight family of of Mrs. Joseph Franklin from 10 
i Wyandotte, Mrs. Esther Bodell, to 11 a.m. SHIMMIN I Myrna and Janet were Sunday Mr. and Mn. Gerald Martin and 

DRUGS 
1 visitors of Mr and Mrs. Bob Bas- sons were Sunday callers of Ar· 
i sage of BronWn. tnur McFarren and daughter Di-

\ 
The Edward Henderson family ane, of Okemos. 

Reliable Prescriptions 
134 S. Main 

of Holt were Saturday dmner Mrs. Isabelle Huff and Mrs. Su-
i guests of Mrs. Billie Weller. ·le Franklin were hos_tesses at a 
I The Harry Hossack family of pmk and blue_ :;urprise shower 
i Eaton Rapids and Mr. and Mrs. l::ist Friday evenmg u~· honor o! 
. Jack Wright and Virginia RoEe Mrs. Florence FrankLin. at the 
I were weekend guests of the Frank Franklin home. The very ~ur~ 

I Vaughns of Union City. pnscd guest of honor received 

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~M~r~·=•~n~d~Mr~s~.~G~a~le~McMi~~·~c~h~a:_el~ I many lovely and useful gifts which had been placed in a bas-
sinette: Th,ere were 15 relatives 
und friends present. A decora~ 
stork cake and jello and coffee 
were served by the hostesses. 

"Sorry, honey, but .1 can't 
hang clothes outside in 
this kind of weather" 

Better get a Gas Clothes Dryer today! 
A Gas Dryer eliminates the worry, 
work and wasted time connected with 
old fashioned drying methods. 

You can always depend on a Gas 
Dryer to do the job better, easier and 
for only pennies a day. In minutes 
your clothes will be fluffy-dry and 
rea·Cl.y-to·wear or, if you prefer, 
damp-dry and ready-to-iron. 

GAS CLOTHES DRYERS 
DRY CLO,THES FASTER 

-~ &i6 ta. U-d.el 

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEAlER TODAY 
, t ' - • , ·~ G • p.il -~ 'D "' • 

• ~' ~ '' ' I 

The Onondaga Chapter of OES 
held initiation ceremonies 'Pn Sat
urday evening far Arlo Bowen. 

The subject for the morning 
servtee at the Community Church 
'MarcJ:l 4 will be pages 19-20 in 
the book Fellowship of Prayer. 
Read the p.ages before Sunday. 
Bring your friends. 

S. Aurelim 
N. Onondaga 

Mrs. B. H. Field 
CORREaPONDENT 

Crowded Out 'Last Week} 
Clarence Freer wno has been 

sick for two weeks was able to re
turn to his work as janitor of the 
l\lason school Monday. 
~& . .and Mr-,,;. Charles Caltrider 

nnd family have been on a visit 
to their parents in V1rginia. 

11r .and Mrs.. S. V. Lawrence 
and Mrs. Aggie Thurby of Fitch
burg aru:l Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Marks were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Orbic Dolbee Sundny. 

Mr. and Mrs. Severn Jean of 
Portland were Sunday guests of 
her father Carl Warn6I', also of 
her sister, Mrs. Carol LnwSon and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charloo Clickner 
and family of Lansing were Sun
day· afternoon callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. Field. 

Plains Road 
Mrs· Marge Converse 

CORRESPONDENT 
Crowded Out Last Week) 

Mr. and Mrs Maynard McKes
$ey went to Ann Arobor Stmday to 
sec her mother, Mrs. Sylvia Hig
gms, who is ln the hospital there. 
Mrs. Higgins' address is, Univer
sity Hos.pilal, Women's Hospital, 
room 3001, Ann Arbor. 

Mr .and Mrs. Richard Price and 
guls, o! Munith, called ot1 his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Price, Saturday. 

Due lo the Plains school teach· 
er, Mrs. Nettleman, being ill, 
there wasn't any school Monday. 

Richard McDowell, son of Mn 
and Mrs. Harry McDowell, was 
married February 20 , to Barbara. 
Ann Hayes of Tenness-ee. The re
ception was held at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Smith of Eaton 
Rapids. Richalj.d is with the Air 
Force. 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Price' and 
Mr. and- Mrs. Wally Seger:rtrom 
were gue!;ts ot the Howard Leder
gerber's Saturday evening. 

There1s still 

COME IN AND 

ROCKET 'ROUND 

.THE BLOCKI 

It f1;1k111 \tnl mlnvfu to ;•t 
the fad} wffh en Oldno
blle demonstration drlv.. 
lei ti.. Rod;et do th• 
talldngl Check our deall 

OLD 

... ~-~. 
~'~~---~~-

••• for smooth-going POWER ! 

• •• for split-second SAFETY I 

Touch the throttle-tal,ce offt You're in command of an Oldsmobile-you'nt 
giving orders to the greatest Rockot Engine of them all-alive with 240 
Bashing horsepower, 9.25-to-lcompreesion and a brawny350 lb •• ft. of torque! 
And the goiog1s smoother than ever with revolutionary n~w Ietaway 
Hydra-Matic Drive• ••• even ettiadier with Oldsmobile's ne~ 
Safety-Ride Ch..,,isl 

And this car's got the lithe look of aclion, too-the Beet lines of new 
Starfire styling, set-off by ont-nbead "Intagrille Bumper" design 
that''e actually two hillllpers in one! In every way, here's a car that's 
built for action-packed right up to the hilt wj.th action! Stop 
in for a thrilling Rocket Oldsmohile demonstration soonl 

•Sran.H.rd OB-S--ln NJ...,-.E4,lu1 oprionol al an-a colt nn ol! '"~.,. ,...;.,, 

-- ----------- ---- -~ --------- ~ -- - ---=~--~-~ --- ~~--~- _------ ,- _--- -----~- - ·- ' ' ' I . ---- ---"---- - • ~ ~~-=---- -- - - - - - - ~~-~-- -- --- ------__ 
I • I . ' 

'·.. . 
I • . . . - . 



76 63 

59 3 

65 82 
41 03 
59 3 

KEN 

For Sale 
FOR CHR SCRAFT Bont Kits and 
Me cury Outboard Mo o See 
Sohw eds Ga age Phone 7711 

merman 
:P ds 

It! 

Claude Fillingham 
NTER OR AND EXTERIOR 

PA NT NG 
Wo kmanship Guaranteed 

632 Spee v e Bt 
Phone 4 1B1 

4~ FARM LOANS 
LAND BANK LOANS for FARM 

ERS In INGHAM and EATON 
COUNTIES 

Natlonal Farm Lo•n AM I'll 
.fJ.5 South Cochran 
Charlotte, Michigan 

Phone 1880 
Albert C Mohr 8.cty 

NSTALLAT ON - REPA R 
LEANING 

rv ce Free Estimates 
Phone 4 250 

SO.'TWATER 
TIIE CULLIGAN WAY 

Phone 4 5 8 
0 

Mason OR 1 2311 

DAVE CADGER 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

L 

Call 

2896 

H E STAHL & SON 
HEATING CONTRACTORS 

Coal Oil or Gas Furnaces 
Installa on, Repair Cleaning 

Phone Cha otte 1256 J2 
Co ect 

Legal Notice 
ORDER FOR PUBL CATION 

F NAL ADM N STRATON 
ACCOUNT 

Call Heminger's 
for the 

Buys Best • m 
Also Farm and Busmen Properties 

"Exchanges A Specialty" 

RALPH L HIGDON 

BUILDING CONTRACTOR 
Homes Co ages Garage 

Ea on Rap ds Phone 

JERRY NISSE 
INTERIOR & EX'JJERIOR 

PAINTING 

Phone 6277 

Make Waterways 
Work for You 

SERVICE 
Ph 4-3071 

All 
Makes 
Day or 
Nigh 

Seaks-Pontiac 

New Monaief Incinerators 
Completely automatic 

U11ed steel coal furnace with 
new fire bricks 

1 Used Oil Space Heater 

1 Used Oil Conversion gun 
type burner with 011 tank 

1 Used Gas Range 

$9500 

Also _New Moncrief Oil, Gas 
And Coal Furnaces 

NOTICE OF 
LETTING OF DRAIN 

CONTRACT 
AND 

REVIEW OF 
APPORTIONMENT 

NARROW LAKE DRAIN 
N eofLe ng D Con 

tr and Re ew o Apport on 


